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ROSE, Editor and Manager.

IN anlother colu C vIIIII e found an
answver to the letter written 1»' " WV"
from) Charlottetown, P.E.L, publishied
in the February CR AF TS M AN regardingf
the organization of the Preceptory of
Knights lemplar in that City, whicli
we trust will 1)e satisfactory to ail con-
cerned.

BIRITr,.\xS and Annii'ersaries are
periods of *interest to the individual
as well as to Associations. Th e
coming of age of Zetland Lodge, No.
326, in this City, wvas an event that
called together a large nuinher of the
friends of this, one of our formost
lodgers, a gatherinig long to be reniemn-
h)ered. 'l'le full particulars %we print
on anlother pige. WXe present our
readers with a photo enigraving of one

R ECORD.

ATPRIIL, 1896. No. i o.

of our foiwost citizens, Bro. Robert
jaffray, P'resident of the Toronto Globe
Printing Company, hec being the first
candidate initiated into Freemiasonrv-
in Zetland Lodge. We also grive a,
short sketch of his life.

Thie Wýoirship fi Masters, oflicers and'
mienbers of Aý,h1ar, St. George and
Doric Lodges intend paying a fraternal
visit to St. Andrew's Lodge, No. 16,
at its iiext regular meeting, 'fuiesday,,.
i-fth day of April.

St. PauI's Royal Arch. Chapter, No-
6cz, G.R.C., intends celelbrating its 2ist
An niversary on Wednsday, 9 th inst.

A GOOD number of our Lodges, ain-
nually rernrber the suff.ering littie
ones in the V.-ctoria Hospital for Sick
Children of Toronto, by subscribing
various sunis to aid in the support of
this excellent Charity. This Institu-
tion, by the munificence of MMW. Bro..
J. Ross Robertson, hias its doors operr.
to the children and orphans of Free-
xnason's perpetually. We wvould su-
gaest that our Grand Lodge sustain an-
nually a few beds out of its benevolent
flunds.

TDir. Prince of Wales lias been re-
elected the M.W\. Grand Master of the:-
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(;i and Lodgc of England for the twenty-
second time at the recent Quarterly
Communication ofthe Grand Lodge,
J-is Royal Highincss 'vas first elccted
in 1874.

''Ei 3 th Annual Assenmbly of the
Sovcreign G3reat i'riory of Canada of
thc United Rýeligiouis and Military
Orders of the Temple, and of St. jolii
of jerusalenm, Palestine, Rhodes and
M~'alta, will ho lîeld iii the Masonie
Temple, London, on Wednesday, the
16th day of Septenîber, 1896, wben i.
i.. expected that a Comimander), fromn
the Ujnited States will l»'Y thc Grand
Priory a visit.

Tli.iî îý Ieelliasolz's (?/ronice, L ondon,
says :

"Wo are iniformctid on good author-
ity that the Marquis of 'Rip)on, Past
Granid Master, wh'o severed his con-
nection w'itb the Craft wben lie joined
the Romnish Cburch, bias again associ-
ated iînself with Freetiasoniry."

Ouiý poctic friend, wvho told us to
diraw on hini for the amout of his in-
debtedness to the CîRsrrSNAN, replies
as follows
The oïclcr ençh)sed wvilI pay w< Jline.
l'ni afraid youi wiII sa),' fi not any toi) soon"
B3ut hope lcceps Up1 ifl the beart forever,
A\nd the miolto holds go>< '' Bcuter ]ate than

IN theC last iSSUe- Of the CRAFF'SMAN,
woe publislîed an article entitled

Kick tie old man out," whicil must
appoal to the sympathy of ever), righit
îninded inason. 1Do we ever tbink
whcn 'vo suspend a brother for non-
paymîent of dues, without, taking the
trouble to look into bis particlar case,
tliat we may he doing- his wife and

children a great injustice ? That woe
inay be forgetting the beauty of that
lesson on charit-Y, which. we claini to
prize so highly ? Is it îîot time that
we should consider, what, the effect of
otîr careless vote is on the feelings of
a deserving brother, and that wo are
lowering tho great tencts of brotherly
love to the loiv standard of niiero
mioney. and thus degrading the fair
naine of oui institution that 'vo bighly
prize. Brothers ]et us conisider wcl
the past services and 1 )iesent position
of cvery tnember beforc \v2 procced to
suspend imii, and thus deny Nfa-
sonic claims to bis wife and faîwily.

Wli.eou- duty to a brother in (dis-
tress cannot bù denied, the duity of a
brother to imiiself, is one that no bro-
tl1dr lias a righit tc) forget ini the days of
bis youtb and pro-,sperit),. Nearly al
I odges, in Canada especially. bave pro-
vided in their by-lawvs for- life mnember-
ship, and the Grand Lodge com-
pounds its dues, so that tbere is hardly a
brother in bis youniger years, but could
with a littie self-sacrifice, place- bis naine
on tho list of life nîenibership, an-d thus
avoid the possibility of bis suspension.
Such Life MNembersbip, sonie are op-
posod to, but if the dues derived froni
it are invested iii a fund by itself, and
the interest only used for tbe expenses of
the Lodge, no Lodge wvould suifer, anc1

tbe great arrny of nion-affiliates wvould
be wi1)ed out of existence.

A M o'sduty to bis family is one
that tho " great light" distinctly points
out, as lie wvill find it there recorded
«that lie wvho does uiot provide for bis

own hiousebiold is wor-so. than an infideU.
\Vbat shall we say ffieî of the Masori
wh'o, "takes no thoughlt of the morrow,"
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but leaves the care of bis loved ones to
ilie tender mercies of the world, if lie
should lie sunimoned in bis manhood
to present his work to the Master Over-

serTlo day 4here is no excuse, as the

means of providing for one's farniiy is
1)rougit, within the reachi of every mason
by the payment of snîail mionthiy dues
to the different Benevoient Associa-
tions that are doing such a good work
iii providing for the %vidow and the
,orphan.

ON W'edniesday, i8th uit., R.W. P3ro.
Geco. J. Bennett, P..)GMdeliv-
ered bis lecture entitied 1' Aliegory and
Syiiblol," iii the Masonlo Hall, Bath-
urst Street, under the auspices of Oc-
cident Lodge, 346 G.R.C. 'l'le large
hall was crowded with represen tat ives
fi-rm almiost ail the Citîy Lodges. 'l'le
leccure prov'ed ()f immense interest to
the bretbren assemibled, and caniiiot
fail to henefit those wh'o were privi-
leged to listen to it. A cordial vote of
thanks 'vas tendered to Bro. Bennett,
wvho replied in bis usuail brilliant style.
R.W. Bros. Malonie and Tait, as wvel
-as other bret bren congratuiated Bro
Bennett on bis lecture.

TH~E followving remiarks made by tbe
lecturer on an unseenily and uncalled
for innovation, is welI timled, and froni
the impression left on tbe minds of bis
hearers, will no doulit go a far wvay in
removing, tbe sanie. Bro. Bennett
said:

"'Flie lecture in tbe first degree em-
bracing as it does an explanation of so
much of our symbolismi is replete witb
admonition and instruction, and if de-
corously rendered shouid inake a iast-
ing irlpression.

"b I our lodges it is the custoni of
late years, and a, reprehiensible one to

my mmnd, to appiaud tb*le junior War-
den on tbe comipletion of bis recitaL.
Whly onîe ot'ficer should lie singled out
as tbe subject of a denionstration for
nierely doing bis plain duty, is beyond
miy comprebension. Appiause of any
kcind during tbe rendition of tbe cere-
moîîies is as much out of place in a,
ïMasonic Iodge, as a step dance wvould
lie before a clîurch altar. Masters nowv
and biencefortb shouid discourage so
unseemrly a display. No niatter Ibow
serioî îsly an d i mpressi vely tlit lecture
may bave been delivered, if it is fol-
lowed by b1.ind clapping, tbe good it
wvas intended to do, or iigbt have
done, iS comnpletely destroyed, froin tbe
fact tbat tbe candidate is disillusionised.
He bias been under tbe impression that
tbe lecture like tbe ceremiony that pre-
ceded it is given for bis bciiefit. 'l'ie
moment bis cars are assaied with ap-
plause the soleniiy of the occasion is
rudeiy dispelled and lie awakes to the
îdea, and you cannot Manie imi breth-
ren, that tie lecture bias t>cen delivered
1'Vith some other object thari tu convey
instruction to bimself."

THE, question of Masonic Homes is a
live one in niany Grand Lodges on tbis
Continent. Our neighbors ini Micbi-
gan possess an excellent institution in
Grand Rapids, w'hicb 'vould lie a credit
to the Cr-ait in that State if the Graind
Lodge wvould assume the running of it,
relieve it of its debt, and place it iii a
sound financial position. If once as-
sumed by the Grand Lodge, we have
no doubt of its ultimiate success; oui-
friend the 7vler is very anxious for
Grand I odgre to take rip this îvork, and
froru wvhat, 'e can read il is only a
question of limie wvben tbe bi-cibren in
thal jurisdiction will sec t 10 lie their
duty 10 foiiowv the 25'/er's advice.

A CORRESP0.YDENT iii hIe Eree-
~naso;z sugg ests that as bis H.R.H. the
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M.W. Grand Master is to preside at
the Festival for Guy's Hospital in May
next, that the Craft endow a bed in
honior of Hîs Royal Higliness. The
amiotiwould l)e. ,Iiooo. Each Lodge
sul>scribing a guinea apiece wvould
easily make up the amounit.

\VE lbeg 10 ackt;owliedge an invita-
tion to the Semi-Centennial of the
Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masoils,
State of Missouri, Thursday Evening,
April 23, 1896. to lie held in the Grand
Opera House, Springfield, Mo. 'P'lie
invitation is one we would have been
very'happy to have accepted, had not
the greac distance precluded oui- taking
advantage of their kind reînembrance.
\\Te trust, however, that the proceedings
will be an enjoyable one, and that the
Grand Chapter will hiave many Viftieth
Anniversaries to celebrate. Alvin
Hayiiie, is Grand High Priest and WV.
H. Mayo, GrXianid Secretary. The
niembers of Committee are as follows:
E. F. Allen, Chairman, Kansas
City ; W. F. Kuhln, Secretary, Kansas
City; Allan M-,cI)owell, St. Louis; C.
S. Glaspeli, Kansas City ; \V. L. Por-
terfield, Springfield.

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F
FORESTERS.

The record of progress tlie I. 0. F.
lias made during the past year is one
that every officer connected %vith the
mianagement of this progressive Order
may feel proud of.

On reference to the advertisenient on
the cover ofthe CRAFTSMAN for April
1895, our readers will find the net
-iiemibership, for the ist March of last
year wvas 73,836 id on reference to

the advertisement on the cover of the
present number, the niembership, on
on the ist March, 1896, is now 89,465.
l'le surplus funds on the istApril, 1895,
were $î,273,257.95, ivhile the ist April,
the present year, they have risen to tlie
magnificent suai of $1,676,632.19.

l)uring the year 1895 the total ap-
plications considered by the Medical
Board 'vas 28,956 of ivhich '2,5
were passed and 3,005 rejected.

'1'le Medical Exaniinations of the
Order are unexcelled, as shoîvn by the
fact that for 1 895, the 21St year of its
existence, the death rate was only 5.67
ln r,ooo.

All Beniefits have been paid wvithin
a few days of filing proofs of dlaims,
ainounting in thec aggregate up to last
year to the suni of $2,762,345, and nowv,
Aprilist, the princely sumn Of $3,380,00o
have been paid.

Careful management, and a solid
Financial Basis have placed the 1.0.
F. in the fr-ont ranks of the Benevo-
lent Institutions.

During the present session, the So-
ciety bias been emipowered b>' the
Dominion Parliarnent, to increase the
amount of beneflîs to $5,o00. It bas
also secured the long desired righît to,
miake annual returns t0 the 1)epartmient
of Insurance, and Governimeîit Inspec-
tion, thus placing the Society on the
sanie level als regulair Insurance Ccni-
panies.

On reference to the advertisment
our readers will be able to note the
great advances made year by year, and
we have the fullest confidence in re-
commnending the I.O.F. to ail crafts-
men as a dut>' they owe to their wives
and farnilies by becorning mcm bers,
and thus providing for, ail emiergenci2s
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that inay arise, if unfortunately they
should receive the final summnons.

Amongst the leading officers of the
Society wve miay mention the following
well-known craftsmien of Canada :W.
Bro. Oronhyatekha, ÏM.D., P. M., S.C.
R. ; R.WV. Bro. John A. McGillivray,
Q .C., M.P., P.I ).D.Gz.M., S. Secretary,
R.W". Bro. Harry A. Collins, P.1.)D G.
M., S. Treasurer -,W. Bro. TIhomas
Millmani, IVLD., P.M., S. Physician:
M.W. Bro. Hon. Judge WV. WVedder-
burn, Q.C., 1).M.WV.G.M., of Newv
Brunswick, S. Counsellor.

ZETLAND LODGE CELEBRATES
ITS TWENTY-FIRST

BIRTHDAY.

Zetland Lodge, A.FI. & A.M.N, No.
326, G,R.C., celehrated its 215t Anni-
versary on Friday, 27th March last, in
the Masonic Hall, Toronto Street,
Toronto, the occ.asioni lringing to:-
gether distinguisl 'ed delegations fromn
Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston, Whitby,
Ham il ton, Woodstock, London, Strath-
roy and other places, there being niearly
5100 l)rethren in attendance.

It would not be out of place here to
give a l>rief sumimary of the history of
Zetland Lodge I)efore speaking of the
Lodge meeting and the banquet that
followed.

The name "Zetland" wvas flrst bornie
by a Toronto Lodg De in the Yea1r 1846.
In that year sortie of the mnerbers of
St. Andrew's Lodge No. 16, G.R.C.,
conceived the idea of forming a new
Lodge, and on the 23 rd day of July,
1846, under a dispensation. signed by
R.W. Bro. T. C. Ridout, Deputy Pro-
vincial Grand Master, Zetland Lodge
was opened and officered by distingui-
shed citizens of Toronto. The Lodge
continued to work until 1851, wvhen it
ceased to exîst,"but in the year 1875,
the name wvas revived, and the present
Lodge camie into existence, amid the

congratulations of the Craft, under the
Grand Lodge of Canada, and in a very
short timie, by hiaving effiicient oficers,
an.d by its proverb)ial hospitality, SOOII
inade a naine for itself', and it is now
one of the formiost Lodges of TIoronto.

'lhle Lodge met on1 the 27th ultimno
at one o'zoc,1.M., sharp, when a
large rinber of candidates were initi-
ated and raised, WV. Bro. W. D. Mc-
Pherson and R.W. Bro. E. T. Malone
occupying the chair ini coniferritig the
degrees.

In the evening, amiongst the distin-
guishied Masons present were
Bro. W. R. White, Q.C., Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of Canada ; M.W'.
Bro. John Ross Robertson, P.G.M.;
M.W. Bro. J. K. Kerr, P.G.M. ; R..
Bro. Richard I)innis, D.I).G.M., Tor-
onto; R.W. Bro. Benjamin Allen, G.
S.\VW- R. M'W. Bro. R.WX. Barker, P.G.S.
%V.; R.W\. Bro. 1. J. 'Mason, Grand Sec-
retary; R.W'. Bro. G. C. Holden, Haniil.
ton; R.W. Bro. J. C. Barde, H-arnil-
ton; R.W. Bro. C. Pettiford, Guelph;
R.W. Bro. R. L Gunn, Hamilton;

W.Bro. George Tait, Toronito; R.W.
Bro. W. C. W'ilkinson, Toronto; R.'
Bro. G. J. Bennett, Toronto; R.'.
Bro. W. Roaf, Toronto ; and V.W.
Bro. G. C. Patterson, G.D. of C. ; V.
W. Bro. Daniel Rose; V.W. Bro. John
Cowan and V.ýV B*o. W. P. Gundyall of
'Foroiito, anud the following WVorshiipftil
Masters of Hamnilton City Lodges, who
broughit a contingent of 100 miembers
with them, W. Bro. T. Gormian, W..M.
Xentworth Lodge ; W. Bro. James
Bicknell, W.M Barton Lodge ; WV.
Bro. W. Morton, W. M. Strict Obser
vance Lodge; W. Bro. James Chisholm,

W..St. John's Lodge; W. Bro. ýV,. H.
EUliott, W.M. Acacia. Lodge; W. Bro.
Chas. Turling, W.M. Temple Lodge;
W. Bro. Chas. Kilgour, X.M. Donic
Lodge, and the following Masters and
Pas,. Masters of Toronto Lodges, W.
Bros. H. Leeson, J. W. Jones, J. Mc-
Knight, F. Denton, C. C. MTale, L
A. Lyon, Aubrey White, J. W. Dowd,
Arthur Dinnis, F. Armstrong, Geo.
Kappele, T. McQuillian, J. B. Hay,
M. Stewt'rt, Curran Morrison, B. N.
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D)avis, WV. J. Chick, F. Prince, G. .
L.ennox, L. B. N[ontgoivnery and Bi-os.
J. E. 1-aiorI')ld, F. M. Biell-Siih, XW.

F~. Chiapmanii, Robert jaffray andci any
(thers of equal iprotiiiencc in the Craft.

An interesting feature took place
during the carly stages of the p)roceed-
ings, the introduction of Brc). Rober*t
J affray, whio was the first candidate
initiated in) /.eland Lodge. He 'vas
receivcd by the brcthren vitih great
applause.

'l'lie X'orsh)ip)ftl NLiaster NV. Bro. W.
\Ic~llersoil, tilei ini a fev félicitous

re:na-ks welcomleu the 111an1Y visitois to
Z.etland I.odge on its 2ist Birthday.

Aft-zr the e.xeinliificatioîi of the
third degree hy the WN. M., WV. Bru. _Mc-
Phierson and W. Bro. James Bickiiell,
W-. M. of Barton Lodge, Hamnilton, M.
XW. Bru. J. K. Kerr 1,resenî:d, the Lodge
'vîth the old oiinal (Tharter isstîed by
.the Grrand Lodge of E'ngland tu the
former Zetland Ludge, drawnl Up in
18-17. luring a short speech, the M.
XX. Bro. said, that the Charter hiad been,
given to hiim in) trust by the late Broi
Sir Adam XWilson, (Chief J ustice of the
Queen's, Bench D)ivision of the Highi
Court of 'justice of Ontario), and lie
(ml. w. Bro. Kerr) thoiught ibis ivas an
opportune tintie to convey that trust to
the present Zetland Lodge, it being the
L.odgle's 21St Anniversary. WV. 13,0.
XV. 1). M'\cPhersoni drn a few wel
chosen remiarks kindly thanked, the M.
XW. Bru. tor the gift, and hie said, Zet-
land Lodge 'vould always look %vith
pi-ide upon the document now handed
to il in trust.

I)uring the exempl ifi cati on of the
t bird degree several beati fui s.elect ionis
%vere rendered by the Zetland L.odge
choir, composed of the follow'ing breth-
ren XVW. Bru. 'John Fletcher, XW. Bru-.
C. A. B. Brown, XW. Bru. J. T. -jonies,
alid Bros. A. Parker, O). 1.. Rice, j
1-1. Eddis, Thos. Normnai, . H. Cros-
by, and E. J. Cashinore, Bru. R. G.
Stapelles being the aconipanist duri ng
the wvhole of the evening.l

The Lodge 'vas closed Mien a sunip.
tuuus banquet %vas provided by the

breîhreni of Zetiand, Lodge iri the mnain,
hall of thie .Masunic Building.

'l'le toast Iist was in the formn o'f a
sou venir card, il beiing nieaîly î>rinted
un wvhitc paper iulaced %vithin tinted
coverý:, faistenied with bile curd. 'l'le
front bearingi a cut o" Zetland Lodg'
seal eflhl)(>55Cdl ili gold, while just inside
of the tinted cuver wvas displayed a
beýautiful gmiotiled photographie cul,

hoigail the oticers of the I odge-
in re-alia. Gieat credit is due to AI)-
ted Brus., Printers, for the artistie taste
shown ini the getting up) of the foi-Ii of
the toast Iisc

Letters regretting inal)ilily to be
present wvere read fromn B'o. Hon. G.
A. Kirkpatrick, R. XX. Bru. XX'm. Gib-
soni, M.P., D) G.M., and M. WX. Bru.
l)anel Spry, .. M,(%viio was one of
the founders of the Lodge, and il) hisý
letter lie said, referringr lu Zetland
I odge. 'l'le careful selection of
material b-. 'ught up for the l)uilders,
use and the able management during
the pa-3t, 21 3'ears fully justifled those
w~ho thought, there wvas rooni for anoîher
I odge in Toronto, wvhen it wvas started.
1 have wvatched, its progress w'ith much
gratification and feel assured that it
w~ill continue to be an honor and credit
to lVrect'asonry*'). I.etters were also.
received froii R. WV. Bru J. B. Rankin,
G. J.XX, and R. XW. Bro. XW. -1. Robert-
son of Port Hope.

'l'le flrst Unes ilppeat-ing, on the toast
list ivere -"Prepare for mnirth, for
niirth liecoins a fea-s."-.Shakcse.çerie.

XV. Bru. XV. 1). MNcPhierscon, the M7X''M. of the l.odgre pi-esided, and hefore
1propoqing the fir.sî toast said, that Zet-
lanmd Lodge biac attained lier maj« ority
under favorable auspices. Sinice the
I odge wvas instituted SOmle 21 years
ago W-ilh 30 Charter miembers they had
admitted aIm),)st 400 iiinbers, and
they, had at the present timie or, their
Lodge Register sornie 244 miembers.
H-e also said, that Zetlanmd Lodge was
proud of the position she occupied in
Masonry. Afînr dlweling for sonie
time on the position Zetlantd I odce
held in the Craff, lie said lie %vas sorry
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to amiincv- that lie liad juist licar(I
that, M. WV. tr. le iIon I. M. GIb-
soli, Q c., ;I. il. P., andl tr. le ionu.
(George XW. PRoss wotld le unlabte h) lho
with tin tIhat iit on accoulit ol,
ilieir 1'irliaîuienti'r) dluties. Fi-e %voutd
now ask, tic brecthi cii ;o ii, and illt
tlieir glas;ses and drinik lu the irst
toast, " Ttiet-iie anl 'l'ie ( 'all»-
whicî %vas donce enîhlusiaslicat> . 01n
the toast lisi. die foiltowiîu lines a ppvar-
cd :- 

Z

WViwre is th'. ilag of1 Englanî
Il wve' tilt: lhrmw ie a!ove,

\Vhrc-a ~'tialireigon-. lv tilt Gr«1v- of
A\nd a 1L<II pe i 'înll-loe

A Son, 'vas thic! nively reîîdcrcd lîy
P.ro. C. '1.Calnoe

'l'lie scond toast-t wzas -' ( Xnadla ouli
Couîiirv* with the foltowiig files ahl-
taclîed -"'l'lie Soun StIIîes* onl nO

[airer Iand thati ours : and as Ilhe
Britisl Enîpire enicircles the world, it
is always a', ils îriin-B k.

Sonîg M Pie\ailte Icai %vas beauli-
fuît>' suuîig by Pr.A. 'I. ('ringani.

Tlhe third toast " FThe Griand Mas
ter .," "l'lie Cliief Head and Ruter of
the Craift," %vas rcsponided 10 by MW
Pro. W>'. R. \Vhite, ()-C. 'l'lie .V
Bro. ili rising 'vas gr-ecîed %vith - FI-e

is a. johly goil fchlowv", and afier a fu%%
coiîgratullat-y rciiiarks; said -treilc-
ted credit uîpoîî Toronito, a, aM.iii-
City to ;ee muCh a large gaîlîeriuîg w;
lie Sa A, ihiere timbt iiiglii ;1. it show)%cd
evidence of the >rrcsboth of Na
souîry and of the City of Toronto, foîr

ýNlaSonry onlly f~trsisaîogtitl
ligrelt Conunu111iits. Afler leiln.; Iwo
or threce lauiglabte stories, tic convitidecd
by Coligrat at i mu Zetlaîîd I.- dge uipon

Uh i llJ place it had aîutiuîcd ini NIa-
Soîîrv sunlce ils iislitution.

1« vccîîatioli " iIez andl the l.anîd-
lord" by Mr. H. WV. Shawv, [LA..., wvaq
weîl recejvcdl.

Tlhe toast "'l'le Granîd I . ugc ii

Caida, with the.se linefs atîactîed,
" 'Plie>' are a gooi.lycrv-ln .

"Socileîy is tie uion of meni anîd not
ienl t eie e .Joz'qiciwas

givuil by R XV. r.E. T. ao:c

I uring, a short felituitiouiý spechl lie
iîaidl a gratefull comnplimeint. to lhe
Grand Sevrela.ry on~ lt(! gloodi sel-vices

perforincd by h uln iM the cause of Ma-
sonrv. He also retgretted the absence
of . X.Bro. WilHiain Gilson, %Vhio
w as wiîh Iluiî ili spirit if iiot ini the
bodly.

M1. W. Pro. J. K1%. Kerr iii repl) ing to
tb thi. toaýst G1h ranîd I odge of
Canada,- rcfeî rcd t0 wliat had been
dlone l'y the (;raidl(] etlrn ils
t.xistence. I le -zaid1 il had liad a -vreat
mnission~ ro fulil and il hiad faiîhfully
perforîîîed lhàt missSion wll. In1 speak-
i ng of .etandI .od lie saidl, that ini
ils work as; in ils nieulbershîlp. il had
prov'ed itscl~ a inodelI.de and il
nmigh1 iveit he copied by Lou I dges.
Ile saiîd, in onldiga rather inter-
eslînir atddress, that the LrîdIodgC
of Canada wa., cmbodied ;il ils uxcel-
lence iii the person of il Griand 'Secre-
îary. R.\V. IBro. J. J. '\Iasoîî.

Bro. Hlarry Ri-h ihent san, ai c0ilniC
St>ng, afuer wii R.W. lPro. '.1Ma-
Sonli rîîng11. lu 1rcspolid to the toast
wvas reccîved with enîhnsiýiastic applause.
1-le said, lie liai ii'adc an effort to lie
present at Zutland( Lodge on this ils

2 us Annvcr arv lad lie wvas gircatIv
delighited iii being alte t0 be 1>rueLii
I urînl' the course of his î-enarksq lie
altuded to tIll ue it wouild give
inii to se th,- portrait )f B.V ro.

WV. R. \Vhite, Grand Nlseon the
walls of .he Naoic1-lait, and lie
hlopeti l e o1<ng 10 sec aIseO on UIl
wills tbe portrait ofi IR.\. D'rt-. E. T.

alioe, (\'tîsi
Asing hy Wi.VeeikXarrir.g-

l0ti flowcd UIceec of Ille Grand

verv brielly te Ilicle as of tilt: Grand
1dt:of -Canîada. .\licr cong-ra-ttiat-

in-, Zetlanid I odge uipani ils gre.it pro-
"lreýS~ iniMseiv lie -said~ lie vwas

irreatly, delig-ýlued tri iiei Ille lîrcîlîrenl
froînl I laîiilton ii ýuic1 large îîuni-1bers.

A recitation ' l'lie .Auîohiograiiliy
of ailu mbrella", givenl ly Mr. WV. .

Thlorold, B*.A*., ivas grcadly apeiî
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zifîeç whichl \'.V. Bru. C. V. Enxory,
<;îand Sword Bearer, in respondiîîg
briefly to tie toast, coîîgratulated 'Zet-
]ali(1 Lodge on attaining ils rnajoritv.

Bro. J. 1). Iaidlaw recited a piecc,
ýafter whicli W. Bru. W. 1). INcPhersoîî
cail tipon Uic bretireiî 10 fli their
glasses and drinik to the toast of " 'flic
1).1 .G.M. of Toronto I istrict, No. i i.
coupling it with tic nairie of R.W.
Bru. Richard 1)inis. Thli quotatioli
:appearitig ini connection with the toaFt
-%Vas " He is a very proper min anîd iii
myl mîind very %vise. "- Siak'tcartze. R.
1V. Bru l)innis on rising to respoîîd
to the toast was eîitliusiastically re-
-ceiv'cd. Ili refcrring, the i i thi Masoiice
District lic said, théiei- %ere 40 lodges

Nvlia nîenbersliip of 3600 'Masons lu
gooc standing under lus jurisdiction.
H-e w~as greatly pleased lie said, %vith
seeing sucli a large gatlieriiig of the
C2raft present tliat nigrlit, it beinig the
largest gatlieriîi. lic hand ever ,,cen in
thiat -Masonic Hall, cxcept perlîaps on
,one Occasion viîen ic )uke of Con-
iiauglit 'vas visiting T'oroiito. Ili con
,cluding lus speech lie spoke of tie cx-
Cellent work, whîichlî had always hecu
<lotie by' Zetland I odge

A i-ecitîation, " Music un the Rappa-
tîauiock'" gi'.enl bY Biro. WV. S. huler,
<1 y speciat request), w~as excluitly
rfeudered.

The toast, the (J ld P ays lu Zut-
Jaiid,"' was resî.onded tu by Bru. Robiert
Jaffray, tie flrst candidate iiîiated.
The fulloviing uines appearng vith tlue
toast-" Coric tuame a good felloiw anîd
'driik tu Ilis lîealtl"- Sýwie2. "Freeboril,
ýof mature yeurs, and undcr the longue
,of good report." Bro. Robert jaffray.
iu rising tu respond tu tic toast, Was
xeceived wvitlî loud applause. He spoke
cof tiîe formiationi of Zetland Lodge by
24.M. Bru. I)auniel Spry, anîd lie regret-
tud tlîat lie lîad îlot becu a more faitlîful
ýadlerciit of Ma\Isouiry. Althiougli, lie
-siiid, lie did not take any active part iii
the progress of ilie Lodge lue liad al-
ways been glad tu liear of Zettatid«s
-success. Hie said N-asoiiry lîad lie-
-coni-e a iîowcr and a powver for good iii

Canada, and it wvotld always lie so.
In conci udinig an interesting speech
lie ilianked the brcîhiren for thecir re-
ception of hlmi as the first candidate
initiated in Zetland I.odge.

Seg y \V. Bru. C. A. B. 1 Brown.

'l'lie toast " O)ur (Guests,"ý witli the
followimg lincs attaclied " riendship)
is Uic wine -)f lie,**--1zz~ "To say
vou arc wvelcIe will lic SUperfluoîls,"-

Shae.y5cizc. We wel corne then for
iielir persunal wurîlî and îlîeir ser-
vices in tie cause of, humiianity.*' Thîis
toast hiroughit forth a considerable
amounit of oratory, it heing responded
to by R.V<. Bru. G. C.X Holden, i).1.G.
ML .'Bo . C. Bartle, 1).1.G.
M -,R.W. Biru. C.1eutiford, P.1.D.c.
M. and R.W. ]>ro. joseph Beck, P.I).
1 ). G.M. After a song by Bro. Harry
Browni, the toast wvas further responded
to by W. Bru, lamies Iliokucîl, W. Bro.
W. Morton, W. Bro. Jas. Chishiolmi,
\V. B-'ru. W. K. ElIliott, W. Bro. C. W.
T1urliîig and W. Bro. Charles Kilgour.
Eaich onie of tie bretlhren ini replying
to the toast of - Ou- G'uests« coligra-
tulated Zcîland .odige on the grand
succesb it hand aclîieved iii celebraiig
its :!ist Aninivversarv.

Afîer a soni, liv Bru. H arry Rich,
tie toast '4 Our Siste>i .ogs,'ith
tliis quotation :-- &'"'lie friends 've've
tried by our side., -J/oc was given,
coupled wiîh th%: nine of' W. Bro. 1.
%V. l)owd, W M. of St. Andreiv's Lodge,
\vliich l'roughît forth the best speech of
the eveing. W. Bru. 1)owd, on coml-
ingy forward to respond to the toast, %vas
recelved wiîli ent husiastic applause.
A fier- speaking iii a congratulatory
style toward; Zetland I odge for a few

miueduring Nvilîih lie said, Zetland
Luodgc- %vas ani ornaîîîeît 10 Torontîo
Masoîîry as %veil as to the Craft iii geni-
eral. lie said, it is ail Weil ellougil to
gîve a toaïst Lu *"Our Sister L.odges,"
and tlîeîî ask nie tu respond tu it, for
as 1 have said, on a former occasion,
and wliat 1 say now is, tlat St. :In-
dre's 1.odge is nuL a ý-i-ter of Zetland,
bîut in teil ity the rnothicr of Zetland,
and the document presented lîy M.1W.
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Bro. J. Ký. Kerr that eveninig bears ont
that statenmeit. Oliver XVendell I-Iolmies
bias said, if you want to properly cdui-
cate a clîild you should begin wvith its
grandriiother, and certainly to a certain
extent Zetland's education bias been
properly attended. to by lier miother,
and if Zetland is only true ro the prin-
ciples, by which St. Anidr-ews lias eni-
deavoured to ;ticulcate in ail her cbild-
renl, succceding an niversaries %vil1 ele-
vate Zetland I .odle to even a higherand
better character tlîan the present niost
excellent one she liears. She (Zetland
Lodge) should endeavour to carry out
at the present timie wlîat "'as donc in
ancient timies, for Ruth expressed î'e-
gtard foi'lier niiothler- in-law Na-oini in
these words :-"ý Intireat nie flot to
leave the or to retnrn froui following
after tlîee, foir wlîither thou gDest 1 will

gand where thon lodgest 1 will lodge,
tby p)eople shaHl be nîy people, and thy
(;od niy God, wliere ilion diest will 1
die, auîd thiere ;vill 1 be buried."' I can
say, by the standard of Oliver WVendell
Holmies, that the cdncation of Zetland
Lodge bias been well looked after. 'l'lie
W. Bro. then referred to visiting lodges,
lie said, lodges that visit are lodges tlîat
grow, grow iii knowledge, gr-ow in char-
acter, grow in everything that uîîakes 'Ma-
sonry lioforal)le and esteenîed, uîot only
aniong themselves but iii the world at
large. It is iin that way they reqnire
cliaracter. B',ryaîîit bias said in one of
his pocîis

''O SAf rcpinisig wind,
Thnt carly sceek'st and late,
The rest it is îhy file

Not t" indc.
Not on the iiiotnnîain's breas,
Not on the oenssoe
In ail the East and WVest.
The wind th.itstopî>' to re:t

L; n miore."ý

'l'lie mnan wlîo stoliq to resi, tlîe
lawyer wlîo stops to x'cst, tie doctor wvlo
sps to rest, the mnan iii any vocation

%v'bo stops to î'est, bcconies a sort of'liay-
suLed or a sort of îîîossback, lie becoties
lîo good. It iso:ily ilose Iodgestliat visit
ollier lodges anid sce iiewv tlîins cati
comparewh'at ltey do %vitl wliat they
sec so that they are able to advance and

to grow in ail tlîat constitutes good Afa-
sonic I odges. 'l'le Anglo-Saxon, of
ail races of mien) is the mlati w~hio travels.
'l'lie idea of travelling is wh'at I like
an11o11g Masons. The Anglo Saxon.
v.hîo travels is very frequently a Mason.
Itlias been scid, of the Entglislîain
tlîat lie goes to I-eatbe:i lands w'itli the-
Bible iii lus lîaîds and very soon thc
Heatiien bias tue Bible and tie Eng-
lisliman lias the lands. Althongli
tliere niay be sonie truth in that, yet it
is creditable to the Engl-,islîniian tlîat lie-
sceks to give :ts w'ell as get the land.
The travelier not oly acquires posses-
sion but lit gives out liglît and know-
Iedge to otliers. 'l'lie finest cliaract"er-
ization of Eîiglish l)oiv'r and doîîiiniowT
lias beeti given by au Anierican, Daniel.
Webster, %'lien lie speaks of Englan d,
of tlîat powver that bias dotted the world.
witli its mîilitary possessions and forts,
where tlîe irtoingii,, druîîî beats starti:îg
witlî th_- risin- sui], and keceping conu-
pany %vit1i tlîe lours as it circles the
wvorId vitli onc continuons and un-
broke:î strin of the martial airs of
Englauid. It is the Eîiglislinian. the
Engclisl i îîason, %ho lias travelled and.
w'ho lias l)eltcd ivo'ld wviti II Rule Bri-
tatiinia."' I caniiot sav a better thiing
abont tic «<'Sistet' Lodges" tlian tlîat
tlîey are visiting lodges and travelling.
lodgcs. (Loud Applause)

Aiter a song by Bro. A. T. Cringarî.
the toast, Masons' Xives aîîd Mý-asonis'
Bairiis" ivas giveli w'ith the following-

"Tihere's nût a burden or _- grief,
Thiert's not a pain that secks relief',
There's flot a hcart with loveo'rlwc.
Tiiere's nota favor well hestowed,
Tbcere's- flot a cheek that craves a kiss..
There's no' sticl thing rs perfect lé0liss.
W'iîhout. a woaia in it.."

Thîis toast was responded to hy \W..
Bro. George Kappele in a characteristic
speech, durng wluiclî he said, w-bat
%'ould nmail's hiappiness ii his woid he:
ivitiiout w'onian ?ý

IlThe Junior Wardeui's toast" was-
tlien giveil. "Happy to iniet ;sorry
to part ; hîappy to nîeet ga,"wit1-c.
tlîis quotation:-
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WVeu lthe kevel ieut.
A\nd every I3ruther grout,
skilkl in u1ir art -
And whcn mir l-ahur's past,
Eachi I>rtliur'.i hialn w'e'l r'î

uhn n the szquaiej -It lýsi,
Friendly we Il pr.

'l'lic J uniý--r Warden-s toast broughit
une of the largest gatherings of Masons
ever ctitcrtained by an individual
Lodge iii the City of Toronto, to a
close, in the wee srt.a' hours of the
iorning.

ZctiLand L-odgc is to be con-ratulated
upon hiavitiîg such a successful celebra-
tionI on1 iU 2 i st Anniversary, there flot
being a single hitch utr flaw inti Ue whole
of the procedings.

BRO. ROBERT JAFFRAY.

I3ro. jafftay is a Scotchlînt by bittLii,
having bcen borti at l3anîîockburn ,
ScoUiand, 11) 18-2. 17-U i.- the seconld
son of Wnî. jaffray who ,vas a farmier
near the celebrated battlefield wliere
Ring Robert Brucc defeated the Eng-
lisli Arnty of inivasion led by King
Edivard, and gave Scotla'td lier free.
domn. HeIre Robert passcd his early'
days, and whnoily î'vclve years of
age, hlis fathet dying, lie was thrown
on ]lis own resotirces. Afîer attendinaZ
scliool -at Stinfilg itil lie ivas about
fifteen yerirs of age, hce entered the
service, -aý appretitice, of J. K'. l)ynock,
groccr and %vilne niercha nt, lAdinburgh,

Soldwlicrc lie reniained foi- five
ycars. At the expiration of tîis tinie,
lie sailed foi' Canada, and arrivcd iii
Touronto inth le fail uf 185j2. Here lie
jiniled his l)rOticr-ifl-law John 13. Silih,
40rocer, and \Vas af)poitited, as Ilis mani-
ager. Tlîree vears Iater Bro. Jaffr-ay
becaint: a parînler, and tU i ew fiîil
iraded under te naie of Smith &
-affray. âîîd iii i8,5 Mr. Smîith retired
from tic fitn leaviiu7 Ni1. jafiray to
ýCairy on Ille businless atone. l3ei-
p))usscd Of grcat cîîer.gy and Itersever-
.Ince, ilie si-mi succced-ed Mi building
,up a lucrative trade, and sucli vas his
-success tliat iii x M lie %ias alble Lure

N M Z7'M4

tire witlî a, compcteticy. Bro. jaffray
lias l)een c(>tiîcCted witli mnty success-
fui eliterprises. H-e was a directo- of
the Northerti Railway, îlirougli ap-
poitillniit of fie late Hon. Alexanîder
Ma,.-ckenizie, anîd served oui tlîat board
for tlîree years, lookitîg after the inter-
ests of die Guovernmiieiîî. He %vas also
chosemi afterwvards a direçtor of the

Mudlad Ralway Il.-, 1874 lie took
an active Part iti orgalizing the Tor-
onto House building, Society (iîow iie
L and Security Conmpany) of wliich lic
is vice- president. He is presideuit of
the Toronito Real Estate Invesinent
Co. ;also a director of the Toronto
TIrust Coipauîy and director inii îumî-
erous otier lanîd and itîvestnietît coni-
patiies. He is a director of thc Northî
:\nerican i Me Itîsuratîce CoiitpIaîîv anîd
of the Ittperial Datik of« Canada. Ii
social life Bro. Jaffray lias connected
îiniself wih hie various ;socicties and

clubs atnd arnong otiiers the '-t. An-
dire%'s and Caledotiian Soc icties. Ini
pouliis 'Mr-. jaffray lias ideiîtified liiuî-
self witli hie Refori party and is at
hiresetît thie P-e-sideni. of thîe Globe
Pntting Conîpanly, the libelral orgati of
the party ini Ontîario -. and ýalhougl
oftin solicitud to icccpt nioninatiotns
for- civic anîd parlianucîiîary lionons lie
lias inuvariably dcl îied. Iiti tiasonry,
I3ro. Jaffray irst sav the liglit in Zet-
lanid Iodge, No. -26, heitig the fîrst
candidate initiated.

THE ENTHUSIAST IN MASONRY.

Wiîagood stro ng safeîy valve at-

tachnîent, thie euîtlusiasts ini Masouîry
is a liealtliy inistitution. IMosi of these
are ne%% and getier.: lly young- mnt, %vho
enter our Lodges autbitious wo advance,
amhiitious to sliue as leaders iii the
Crafî, and, Lu ilîcir credit le it said,
ilîostly witiî lîonest intenutions tu do
gtood and advauîce thie iteresîs of îlieir
respective I odges, anîd if micidentally
tliereby Uic>' advance tlîeiî ownl anîi-
lionl, why flot.? W>c need iliese anii

otiier isiuonleed thieii,,i as the
eIders will oily sujîply' tie safcîy valves
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.ind stand by the Lodge, ready to use
the breaks whenever tie enthusiast at-
ternpts to go too fiast, and above ail,
if bis honesty is unquestioned, then
let him hiave full swvay in hi-, laudabie
,nibition and let hini go ahead v"ith
any sclhere to glorify hliîelf if lie wihl
enl glorify bis Lodge and Masonry iii
g-eneral at the Sane ime.

l lie only danger ini sucbl cases is
thit often the straw lire of enthîus;-ýsm
does flot last, and too soon cxliausts
itself, and then cornes cold, barren iii-
diff,-rence, w~hic1h often lias a bad effect
upon those who nîay corne in after iie
,entbtîsiast lias burnied hiuîself out; anîd
liere again the older bretbren can do
mwucli good by pointing to the fact of
tlîeir own standing, their own labours
thiese tîa.iv ycars, anîd thereby counter-
,act the badl exampie the )-oung, fiery
eîîtlîusiast nîay have given to soince
aîew corners. Encourage, tlien, the
,euîtlusiast inii Masonry ; lie is doing
1,ood, an-d fIlls -a niche iti Our Craft tiîat
needs hirn, and lie rnay by careful
training i)ecotie as useful and as good
a Mason as you are-. Give hini futll
scope ; let hini workc iii our quarries -
-%vatch hini, and examine the specinietîs
,of bis skiil careft'lly befbre tbrowing
thetî or hini aside.

'l'lie entlîusiast iii Masotîry is a
'good auîd useful iiiernber.-Newi Yý'rk
2 uj ee.

MASQNI(f COURTESY.

'l'lic MINasoti should always be a
,gentlemian. H-e is instrucred iii a code
-of morals that outwardly gives affabili-
tics and virtues in v'arious forrtis of ob-
ligatiotns. In tic lodge and out of iL
the Masoti finds himseif solicited by
influetnces wvhicli tend to miake hlmi
pea-ceable, refined, and sincere, as they
likewise reniind lîitî of wlîat bis attet,-
tiouii3 atîd courtesies should lie iii his
relations with otiier persons. Sir
Phillip, Sydney gave a correct defini-
tion ofl the truc gentlemîanî wvlen lie
said tliat iL 'vas lie whio posscsqed "« lofty
thîouglits atîd a gentle heart." It is flot
so niîncli by thie observance of techini-

cal ruies that makes tie nati a gentle-
man, as it is by the possession of sound
principles in the mind and generous
affections in the heart. '1'hen, natur-
aliy, life w~il1 be consecrated to noblv
tendencies and chiaracterized by abun-
dant --'cts of goodness towards bis [ci-
lov nman. There are mwen, even rnemi-
bers of the community, %vho feign tu
despi-e manners. They pretcnd to he-
lieve that it is inimaterial whether
they conduct thierselves as a clown
or as a gentlemlav. TL'ey art- '--rsh, per-
liaps itnpolite, and at least rude in their
intercoLirse w'ith otiiers. They do flot
consider thedeiicateness of other peoplei
and apîjear to lbecorne prcnd of thieir
open nioutied criticisim- of persons and
events. 'fîytrample social rules,
and J)raise tlberniselves for being strong-,
independet individuals of action, and
not fettered by social laws and custorns
'I'lev do not tiiiik i necessary that,
the), vhouid be ('olsidered amiable, as
they imagine thiat this would disclose
debility. Can these be good represeni-
taives of thec inst itution ? Absolutcly,
they max' have intrinsic virtues that
conipensate for thieir negligence of thc
precepts of good rearing,ad ic
lead their fricnds to forget thicir appar-
ent harshnes; but they will not be pro-
ficent iii the delicate affability whicli

Maoîyundertakes to inculcate, and
under ail concepiton it would ttc hetter
that they sliuuld try to invest theni-
selves with those mantiers of good
education. Neverthieless to be a
gentleman sornething nmore is required
than the observance of social formula,
and the cultivation of refined customis.
As we have already indicated, a truc
gentleman shiould possess a benevolent
and affable soul and frorn thence ail
other qualities will emanate. Coi-
parativeiy, the prctice of courtesy wvilI
be very easy for lie wlio possesses a
kind and fratemnal spirit, and MN-asonry
cndeavors to inspire that spirit. It
ende-xvors to square the rugged angu-
larities of hurnan nature, to harmotiize
nien, and mnake thieni gencrous and
useful and iii this nianner gentlernanlv
and radiant iii their conduct throù.-lî
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life. Thus in thleir language, thieir
walk and proceedure they w'ill he civil,
and will acquire the art of living in so-
ciety ; and wvberever tbey n1av' go tbc-y
wvill dispense sweetiness and Jigbt, and
not on accouint of this will they in any
wvay Iosc their personality 01r be mnade
timid or restrained iib regard to tbeir
opinions and judgmnents. A mnan can
be firmi and resolute in bis convictions,
and bis fealty to that wbich is just
neyer be disniayed: always be decided
and intrepid, and 'vith ail this bie cati
be courteous, pleasing and kind in bis
social i ntercourse. Tlh is world wou Id
be a little less liard and a littie 1)rigbter
if in it there were more consideration
for human sensibility and more circuni-
spection in tbe general conduct in life.
- Translaled J; olli Mew Spani.çh for
Tcl;e !5, Brvý. E/li od

PERIODS 0F DEPRESSION AND
DISCOURAGEMENT.

Lodges, as w-cil as individuais, bave
tbcir periods of depression and dis-
couragenhent. It is tbougbit that in
the economy of nature the stili, frosty
night and tossing of the tempest are as
necessary to tbe growtb and ultimiate
strengtb and perfection of tbe monarcb
of the forest as are the pearly dewdrops,
ihe gentie zeypher, and -lad 'r
sunsbine. Tbere are tirnes when inter-
est grows du]], entbusiasmn ebbs, and
the wvork of the Lodge seemis uitterly
duli and spiritItss, when nothing use-
fui. bias been accomplisbied, and the
time seemis worse tban wvasted. X7et
've can îîever live up to our ideals, can
flot always be doing g reat things. Yet
to, do one's duty, to, do the best one
knowvs, is realiy, truly great. We niust,
as individuals and as unit I odges,
rememiber that we are only one of
many, that thougbh our meetings are
flot large and enthusiastic, and that tbey
may be of seeniingly littie consequence,
yet froru riight, to night, wveek to, 'eek,
year to yeai-, tlirougbiout the world,
meetings of our great farniiy are being
beld, each doing soniething for our
corumon cause, eacb contributing of its

mneans, moral as well as material, for
the betterment oif the race, each teacb-
in- the principles of that fraternal af-
fection that drix qs fromi tbe beart ail
1,ase passions and brings miankind, into,
sweetest fellow'sbip. Eacb Lodgye,
how'ever smlail, miust do its part. We
cannot do too mucb. Ail are not suf-
ficient " to reichi and iniister to, tbe
nceedy and affiicted in ail tbe waiks of
life." Let eacb Lodge seek to knowv
and then to do its fuli dut>', tbeni each
shall find its reward in tbe grand sum
total of kindiy îiniistr;es that sbali
biell) to liess and redeeni tbe race.-

THE NEXT G.M. 0F VICTORIA.

At dbe December Communication
of tbe United Grantid Lodge of Victoria
the nomination of the M. W. Grand
.Master took place. Followingy the ex-
ample of Englarîd, wbicb bas year after
year unanimiously elected H. R. H. tbe
Prince of Wales tco the position-the
Englisb colonies, wbenever praicticable,
biave elécted tbe vice-regal representa-
tive ; and a disposition is evinced to
invite His Excellency Bro. Lord Bras-
sey to, accept the Grand MastersbiiD of
Victoria. This disposition is in no,
way to replace the present occupant
of thec position, Bro. the Hon. Sir W.
J. Clarke, Bar-t., but practically to elect
Bro. Lord Brassey in addition to Bro.
.Sir W. J. Clar-ke, tbe latter bolding the
position of Pi-o Grand Master, ai) of-
fice specially devised bere as in Eng-
]and wben a miember of tbe Royal
Famiiy, or a represenitative of Royalty,
occupies the position of Grand Master7
as in tbe case of Bro. the Earl of
Latbom in England, and Bro. tbe,
Hon. Sir S. Way, Chief justice of
South Australia. No real friend of
Mason-y wouid like to, see Bro. Sir. W.
J. Clarke retire. Since bis acceptance
of office lie bas al'vays upbeld tbe dig-
nity and high importance of Masonry;
bie has never iii bis life donc anytbing
to disparage, or to, bring disci-edit oit
tbe bigh position he occupied. and
bis life and conduct outside tbe Lodge
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hiavo alwvays harnionised with the
teachiiigofU Masoniry. He lias taken
a greater interest in ail Masonic niove-
nients than miit be expccted fromn a
gentleman %with s0 niany private and
publie duties to perform. There is no
earthly reason %vhy Sir \Villiami should
flot continué~ to take an active part in
Masonry as Pro Grand 'Master, if His
Excellency accepted the position of
G~rand Master. Mien Bro. Lord
Kintore came as Gjovernior to South
Australia, Bro. the Hon. S. W'ay, Chiief
justice, then the Grand Master, and
one of thc niost popular Masons iii
Australia, w~as the first to invite His
E xcellency Bro. Lord XKintore to ac-
cept the position of Grand Master, and
during bis tenure of office Bro. Way
w'orked hcartily as Pro Grand iMaster,
Bro. Sir W\. J. Clarke could not have a
better prccedent.-Ke's/one.

GRAND LODGE 0F SCOTLAND.

A Quarterly Communication 'vas
beld iii the Frecmason's Hall, Edin-
burgh, on tbe 6th inst., the Grand
Master Sir Charles Daîryniple of New-
liailes, Bart., MAP., presiding.

Thei accounits for the year ending
29t1i Novemiber were submnitted, froni
ivhich it appeared that thc in corne had
amoiinted to f4,c)o9, and the expendi-
turc to £2,654 ; the funds and estate
amounted to f~,î,as compared
with,}J34,87o last ycar. There bas been
5,25o entrants to the Order. 'Tle
state of the funds of the Scottish
Masonic Benevolence shiowed in-
corne Of f 7 7 9 and expenditure of
f;,685, rnakingy the funds £f7,25',, or

over the amounit last year. An
abstract of the accounts of Uic an-
nuity brancb of this fond sbowvcd a
capital account Of £f23,187, comîpared
ivith /f2 1,636 last year, and the annui-
ties paid during the year arnouîîted to
fi ,03 5.
Amon' other business a proposal

that Grand Cornnittce takc into con-
sideration the advisability of holding a
grand bazaar in the year i1900 ini aid of
the benevolent funds of Grand Lodge

wvas adopted. -. TuieI Freelnason's C/,ro-

THE CABLE TOW.

I)id you ever think of the meaning of
this word ? Not in the definition as laid
down I)y standard authors on Muasoniry,
but rather the application of this im-
piortant bit of Masonie teaching. No
two words have a greater meaning or
are susceptible of a wider range of
action Every Mason hasa "cable-tow,"
the length of which is governed entirely
by bis conception of duty-duty whichi
lie oives to God, bis neighbor and hlmi-
self; and mnust be regulated by bis con-
science. Soiie w~ho are charitably dis-
posed stretch their "cablc-tow" until it
encom passes their duty as agood citizen
and their obligation as a Mason. To ail
such its teaching have flot been lost.
Otbers w~ho do not properly comprcbiend
its rneaning and have no inclination to
cultivate it to a finish, satisfy themselvcs
'vith disengaging the knots of but one or
two strands, w"hi1e others, wvhose con-
sciences are so dwarfed by selfishness
and scîf-esteeni as to be satisfied by an
occasional visit to the Lodge, never even
uniwinid their "ca.lile-tow." For ailsucli
we have a profound synipathy-syrnpa-
thy akiný tothiat "charity which suffereth
long, and is kind."

As a citizen, did you ever "pass by on
the other side" to) avoid some organ-
grin ding object of charity on tic corner
whorn you e-hanccd to sec while you
were headcd saloonward ? Or did you
rush into the first cigar stand you could
find and spend the nickle wbich your
conscience told you to drop ini the tini-
cup of thc sightless one wvho asked your
alms? As a Mason, did you forego tbe
pleasure of a drink and the happy effcct
of a snîokc and --ontribute the price
thereof, to the relief of said object of
charity, thereby extending your "'cable-
tow" to the one whonî God has bound
you to by nature ? If you have donc
this, you have donc well, and the sac-
rifice imade thereby %will be placcd as a
credit to your accounit wvbcn you " go
hence." As a citizen,did you ev'cr try
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to satisfy your conscience for failing to
do alrns with the thoîighit that you iay
le assistmng imipostors. As a Miasonyour

Lcable-tow" %vifl not permiit you to
judgÏle, but tcaehoIis you to relieve nin.flty
an-d nine inipostors rathier than Jet ene
%vorthy person suffer. As a citizen, do
you hierald your cliarities to the world
by kindly mention in the pub)lic press
and l)y receiving the congratulations of
your fellow-miian P As a Mason you are
taughit to -Jet nut your righit hand
know %vlhat your left hiand doeth),* be-
ing satisfied to %'ait your* reward hiere-
after. Sço iuch for alnisgiving. A s a
Citizen yot Cali not separate youirself
fromn your duty as a Mason.

.My Brother, did you ever kzeep your
seat in the Lodgc when the Miaster cal:ed
for volunteers to %vatch wvitlî a sick
Brother ? 1)id you ever turn your hiead
or flnd it: convenient: to visit the watcr
cooler w-hile the bat ias being passed
for the " evening offering ?" I)id you
ever abset yourself from ithe funieralof a
Brother when you miit have attended
wvith the slighcst sacrifice to yourself?
I)id you ever fait to e.xert yourself to
assist your Brother to find employrnent?
Did yoti ever take Iilmi by the armi and
1by the "catile toi'> that binds youi, de-
cline to have it loosed until you at-
tainied. the end dcsired? Did you ever
fait to cover his faults vith the " broad
mnandie of charity," while you whisper
in his ear a tale of reformiation ? Did
you ever repeat a wvhispcred scandai. in
the car of another, the Circulation of
which wvould in timie blast flhe reputa-
tion of your Brother or his farnily ? J)id
you ever do any of these things ? If so,
ithen, indeed, is your "cable-t'ow" bcing
rapidly fray.ied out, -an-d the quicker you
have it repaired the hetter it wvilI be for
y'ou, both hera and hiereafter.-Bllni PJ
Price M~ .J/emthis .4pýeai.

MAINE'S FIRST GRAND ÏMASTER
JINES THE CHIJRCH.

When Gencral Ring and others se-
ceded, in the year 1802, from the
North Churchi and Society of Bath anmd
built the south church, Congregational

clergymen declined to instail Mr. Jenks.
who had, been engraged for pastor, on
the grounid that there wvas no church.
WVhen this state of facts wvas made
known at a meeting of the South So-
ciety, Mr. King promiptly exclaimed,

',Ve must have a church, mlust wN ?
V'II have one imme,.ýdiately."

He sat down and wvrote a document
to be signed by such as wvere wvillinig toý
enroll thiemselves as memibers.

'l'O quiet any conscientious scruples
any ight have to Ibeloningiic to achiurch
%vlien not a professor. of religion, lie
explained that their %wishing to or"anize
a church wvas sirnply a forni and inatter
<)f business. Signiniýg the paper4uiimsclf,
hie took it around. for others to signi, and
vcry soon obtained niearly the required
nuner. On) returning homie fromi the
meeting, hoe explained to his wife what
hie had donc, and asked lier to hiead
the Eist for lady memibers. Shie said,

I' cannot." " \Vhy not ?" asked lie.
Said she, " I arn not good enough, you
know I arn not a Chiristiani." " Ah,"J
said hie, " jine, Anniie, jine, I have
jined, and x'ou are a d-d sight better
Christian thian I anm." She "jinied" and
the churcli was foun)ded.-Reeds H'is-
/or o/ Bath.

MASONRY'S HUMANITY.

W\e searchi for lighit and truth. Iii
forni and ceremiony we display the cmi-
blern and synibol. We do not forsake
the active ways of life. We journey
witli the humian kind. Justice, equality,
teMperance, prudence, fortitude, frater-
nity are tenets of Masonry. I want the
enviroinent of the body, the appetites,
passions, desire-s of the world, its ple-
sures and burdens, its Labors, its diefeats
aîîd triurnphs. Over me I want no
miandie of Masonic Charity, broad or
niarrow, in the sense sonhctinies expres-
sed, to hide wrong and injustice, hide-
ous deformity or unmanly act. But I
do want that mandte that shields nie
fromn wrong, iliat teaches me riglît and
justice to ny fellows, that charity flot
quick to cvii report that secs in nie a
mai and a brother. Take not fromi nie
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al)1etite and passion and desire and
Liid nie bie good--too useless tu live--
too insipid to die. TIake not fromi me
streiigtb and vigor of niind or body
that 1 may flot harîn mv fellows in thie
activities of Ible wvorld, but let thle MIa-
sons' square and level, plumn-line and
trow'e1 lashion 'and înould aîîd set the
ashiars îbhnt fî'oîn quarriei of* Zarthan I
bring and place ini the Temple of ife.
Teacli nie flot the ways of the sluggard
that I ina>' my lirothers' charity knio%,
but let nIe feel the grasp of fraternal
band, the blood tingling, ini bis veins,
lcaping, jul'éping froi tbrobbinig heart,
îlîat in the struggle of life bielps Ie in
its patlbway-thie sy'îpathy, the kind-
ness, the fraternity that -ives Ille cloud
its silver liniing and robes tIe valley
and nmountain %vith grateful sheen.

Pl il-, iii V'oîco Aiso hwr.

PREROGATIVE'S ERROR.

How is tbis foi' ' B'y the high poi'er
in mie vested"? 'l'lie Master of a lodqe
receives a communîication froni the
Grand Màaster informing the lodge that
the Most wVrhif l i visit ofrncially
on a cci tain date. 'lo meet the Grand
,Master, and to -ive himi an opporturnty
to inspecî flic î'oik, the Secî'etar'y, by
ordeî' of the Mivaster, notifies tAie meni-
bers to attend iin spècial comimunica-
tion to "r-eceive the (.b'and Master and
to confer tlic second and tbird degrees."
TIhis is donle to fulfil the x'cquirerncnts
of the Constitution, iviiicli reads:

"The '.\[aster na>' cali special coin-
rfunications at any time, hy giving due
notice to the niemiiers of the timie of
meeting, and the b)usiness t0 Le trans-
acted" etc. 'This regyulatioi is streng-
thenked by a î'uliig of the Graind
Lodge, " that nio other b)usiness than
that stated in the notice can Le cntercd
upon at a special comnmunication."

The degyrees bleinîg conferî'ed, the
Grand Mraster addressed the lodgse,
concluding by intr-oducinga schenie of
lis own, ai)d caflin on the M\aster to
dernand a vote fromi the lodge. The
Master al)idii)g hy) the installationî

cliaige and an ciideav'ur 10 uibold tbe
reptlation of îLe (Grand( I odge, in-
for'îîîd the Gr'and -NiaSîi' tiliat tIl(
lodgc heing called f'or' special businless
Qi)])', anîd t liat liu-iiiess l)eiiig conclud-
ed, inone otiier cmuld Le Itrouglit lie-
fore thte lodge- 'lle Grand Mlaster, by
prei'ogative, and %vaving of lîaud, de-
clar&e it to be a regu1lar- Comnîulication,
ind, as the Master decincid to v'iolite
thle Constitutionî, tie Grîand 'Master
foi-ced lus op 'inioin to ai) issue and ob-
tained a vote. a niiajorIit>' of the mcmil-
bers sulent]>' deciiiîg to I)articipate.
ihat niajorit), is %Nith the \l1asteî in
his declining lu v'iolatc the Constitution.

/J. E'. C7., 1ini I a)icc(jIslle

PERPETUAL JURISDICTION.

A manî desiî'ing to become a M\ason
uiiust petition the I odge %vitliini wbose
jurisdiction lie residt's, oi' first obtain
the consent of iliat, Lodge to apply
clsewhere. 'This w'e lielieve is tlle law
of evcry Grand L1odge in Ille United
States, exccpt, iterhiaps, Penntsylvania.
Eacli subordiîîate L.odge îlius lias ab-
solute jurisdiction over ail w'lîo resides
in its ter'ritor'ial limiits. Thiis is as it
slîould lue, and "'e ]lave neyer met a
w'ell.informied Mason wh-o 'oughît
othîerw'ise, so tucre lias been nu con-
lroversy uipori this point. ht is also
anl uîuiv'rsal la%' tlîat so lonîg as a nîaii
lias neyer pet itionecd to Le made a Mi-a-
son), a change of resideiîce froni the
jurisdictioîî of one Lodge to ihiat of
aiioîbei I odge, cariies w'itli it a1 trans-
fer of jurisdictioîi oveî'- lini from the
o)ne to the other. Oin the other batud
if lie lias petitioîiid a I odge anîd vas.
so unilfor'tunate as to bave b1een i'ejected,
îtcî'e is a difference o>f opinionî as Veil,
as; of law as to tlle right of' juî'isdiction
over him. Soîne Grand Lodge a'
enacted that iii such cases the I -odge
wbich received lus petit ion aîîd rejccted
inii lias puerpetual juri.sdictioni over

bim tbereafter. No other Lodge cati
receive, bis petitition aîîd make hiim a
Mason without the unanimous consent
of the Lodge fiîst i)etitioned. In
Inîdiana, and sonie otie- states, the
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jurisdiction of the rejecting Lodge is
limited to a dermnite period, generally
Io one year. After the expiration of
that timle the Lodge %wiîbin wbiose
jurisdiction lie then resides may receîi'e
.his petition and mike iîn a Mason.

Some Masonic %vriters biave endeav-
*ored to support the law of perpetua!
jurisdiction b)y basing it uipon the Ati-
cieni Chiarges for thie management of
the Craft. For thiat ipurpose the),
'quote :" None shall discover eîn'v at
the prosperity of a brothier, nlor suIp-
plant hlmii, or put imii ont of bis %vork,
if lie be Capable to finlishl the saille."
W\e utterly fail to see %vhat thiis lias to
'do wit.h the jurisdictioni of Lodges over
rejected candidates. Wl'hen a peti-

*uioner is rejected by a Lod,.re, thiat
Lodge simply declines to commence
*work upon hlmii. I-e is under no obli-
:gation to the J odg e for refusing tu
miake hlmii a .aso, and the Lodge bias
iîot increased its daims upon imi 1w
-such refusa]. He ina' hlave been ini
'every respect %vorthy of admission, anld
fortv-ine out of fifty menibers lwcsent
111a13 have voted in his favor, but one
uînwortliy black-bal1 %vas cast igainsi.
Iinii, and that is what is called being
rejected by the Lodge. .ThaIit is the
wvay w'ork lias conîienced th)at gives
the Lodge perpetual jurisdiction over
hlmii for ail time to conie, aîîd thîus pire-
vents liiim froni ever h)ecoingia Ma-
son. \Ve hiold in iîigl i enierationi thie
Ancient Charges, and for one are îlot
disposed to believe theni capable of
this sort of an interpretatioîî. T
svere pronîulgated long before tlic pre-
sent systemî of Lodge gYoverniîîent Nvas
inaugurated, anîd the subject of Lodge
jurisdiction w~as îlot then eveîî thoughit
,of ln coniiection with tbeii.

In considering tlîis subject îîow, it
mîust be borne i-i mid that only ln thîls
«country are there any laws controlling
the juisdiction of Lodgyes over candi-
'dates for admission to the Order. We
are now livingy u ndera nen tirely difeérenti
forni of Masonic goverjnient, except
so far- as pertains to the Ancient: Land-
marks of Masonry, wvhich are recog-
diized evcrywlhere as unchangeable.

Each Grand I -odge enacts sucbi lawvs as
it niay decili I)est for the goveriment
of its suiliordinaý-te Lodges. Thiese laws
are subtjeci to cliatges nt any tinie
Mi'enî the bcest initer ests of tbe Craft wihl
i e pr-omoted liry. Every Mason
niiust admit tiat ail NLisonic lavs
sbiould lie framed in accordance w'l'.
tliat j'riticiple of justice %,rbicli " renders
to every mnail bis just due %vithout dis-
tinction.'ý Th'is is one of tlic cardinal
principles of Masonry. L.et us sec
lboîi it ajillies to this law of perpetual
jLlrisdiction over a r-tjected candidate.

It is a i-cil knlowil fact, and one thlat
is rnuch to hle rcgretted, timt rnany men
'm'hîo are %v'orthy, and weil qualified tu
be inade MasonF, have beeii rejected
whien applying for- admission. Iii rnany
inistances of t.tis sort the report of the
comnmitte %vas favorable, and, %with a
single exception, the enitire miembler--
shiip of tie Lodge were ini favor of lus
admission, but one blackball closed
tlhe door against, im. I-e aft.erwards
chiang(es blis residence, înoving into the
jurisdiction of aniother I odge, perhaps
one hundred miles distant. l-laving
resided theûre a year or more, and still
entertaining a favýor-able opiniioni of Mla-
sonî-y. lie desires to make anoîher at-
tempt to l)e made a 'Mason. This law
conipels h)in,- to petition a Lodge a
hundred or- more nmlles away, efither
for the degrees or- for permiiiss-ion to
apply to thie Lodge w~here lie now re-
sides. J-e is put to ail tis trouble
because one iani, at sonîe former tinie,
%vas opposed to ]lis heiîîg muade a 'Ma-
son. We think that a law inuposing
suchi conditions as these, is wliolly un-
%'arrantatile ini such cases, and that
Masoniy is in no way bcîiefîted by it.
ýýVe do tiot believe it to be lu harmony
wvith thiat principle of M.,asoniry which
teaches us to retîder to every muan lus
just due, without distinction. Under
the las" of Iimiited jurisdiction, as prac-
ticed in Indiana, tlie lardships indica-
ted are obviated, and in our experience
as a Mason, niuch of tlue timie ini an
official capacity, we have îîever known
anl instance in ihich any niiember of a
ILodge lias had cause for complaint.
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Unider it îany good mien have been
made Masons, who otherwise %vould
have beeîî kept out of the Order.
Suine wce 1knuov who have advanced Lu
high official positions, and have donc
mnuch to promote the good of Masonry.
W\e think the laiw is right in priniciple,

adare equally'conifident thai il always
lias and alwvays will wvork %vell in prac-
Lice. -i'Json'c <ldzocae.

PAPAL BULLS AGAINST
FREEMASONRY.

I have been requested by a mienber
ol the crafL to informi hin) when the
Papal authorities fixst shiowcd their an-
tagonismi to 1"reemasonry, 1 may say
thiat th)efirst]Bull aigainist the ciraft, "1/?
tIienfit (iposlu/a/zt qcui /" ivas issued
01n April 26, 1738, by IPope Clemnent
-XII. ItaIy wvas aL thaL imie divided into-
a ntimiber of sniall suites, and alLhoughi
the rulers of themn striclcly followed the
Papal dictum, and opposed secret so-
'cieties, Freemasonry mianagiçed tco. exist.
but mieetingýs wvere hel d 1by the l)rethren
at very great riskc, as the penalty, if
caughit, %vas death and the confiscation
of their %vorldly goods. In ali old diary
by Valesio, which fornis part of the

istorical Archives in the capitol of
Rome, a considerable amount of in-
formation is given respecting the per-
ýsecutions to whichi miembers of the
craîL were subjected ili the early part
of the list century. He mentions that
on jantuary 21, 1736, a Roman, who
,%as a àlason, was incarcerated by order
<ûf the inquisition, but wvas released after
two days, as lie could îlot 1)e made to
reveal the secrets of the Orde-r. Again
-on February 22 Of tlîe samie year, aiî
En glislî nîan nanîed Gurge, wlîo was
.an oficer on one of tlîe Papal galleys,
-%vas taken to the dungeons in Castle
St Anigelo becalise lîe belonged to the
Society of Freemiasoîîs. No mention
is made of his release, and Gurge very
probably, like a good inany others,
ne.'er saw~ the lighit of day again. \7 ale-
sio, ini writing of tlîe craft, mentions
1'the square, level aîîd niaBlet," and

.ailso refers to tlîe brother w~ho " stands

at the muter door witlî a dri-,Iwî sword
Lu keep off intruders.' Twenty days
after tlîe luillof Clernent XII. lîad been
issued, Valcsio %vriLes in lîis diary as
follows "A decree lias beeîî îroînul-
Z0ated by tiîe Pope, wlîo places under thîe
penîalty of excommunication aIl those
m-lîo enroîl theinsulves in the Order,
introduced fronî England, of the Free-
masons They take a horrible oath
not to reveal what takes lplace at Lheir
mîeetings." So bitter %vas tlîe feeling
against tlîe crafi that a Masonic ritual,
whicli fell into the lîaîîds of tlîe authiori-
tics, wvas publicly burnt l)y the lîang-
manî. 11î 1743, ProceedinIgs were il'-
stituted against the miemibers of a
Lodge in N-iples, and iL is a îîoted fact
that for twventy-five years tlîis case wvas
before tlîe lawv courts. Pope Beîîedict
IV., influeîîced by îîoticing the persis-
Lency witli which the brethren in Naples
stuck to ilheir colors, and seeing also
tlîat their cause Nvas gaining popular
sympatlîy and support issued anotiier
Bull in 1751. A nunîberof Bulis hiave
siîîcc tlîen been publislîed against the
fraternity, but, like the proverbial
brooki IL goes on forever continuing
tlîe "good %vork" uîîdisturbed by fui-
intations, Papal or otliervise.-P. M

Gea. Iia!'erso;z, ili -V Z. Cr-aftsmaitn.

PRACTICAL MASONRY.

't'le practical part of MaI-,soiiry does
îlot coîîsist aloîîe in holding commnuni-
cations nd initiating, menî to niember-
shîp. The enrollincr of individuals of
good character into a, brotlîerhood is
for purposes ivhiclî the candidate states
without prompting, and tlhese purposes
slîould îîever be Iost sight of. Masonry
neyer coîîteînplated being a beîîefit ag-
gregation in the pecuniary sense, but it
is intended to be lîelpful in many direc-
Lions. Clîarity is one of ils prinîcipal
tenets-not tlîat charity wlhiclî vaunteth
itself in eleernosynary accom pli shnien t,
but that charity and heîîevolence to-
ward tlîe humnr species, in wvhich it is
declared by Hini that al mnen are bro-
thers, aîîd iii the injunction that " ye
love oîîe another." Practical Masonry
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goes further than this, but N'hich miay
not be ciassed as cha,.rity. ht is to hlcp
and givc encouragement in a worthy

Brother in distress.", Fortune is
tickle -,riches corne lo-day and go to-
morrow. No man is exempt from) vicis-
situdes or disister. There mnay be a
depression iii bis chosen business: sick-
ness may befali hlm, or a hundred othucr
reasons for his " distress" over wvhich
lie lias haad or cotild bave no contro].
'l'lie practical part of Niasonry can be
applied, here, and that practical part
wvîll suggest itself te eachi brother for
himself what it shotild be. If the
-distressed Br-othie' iseut ofbusiness,

ni-ake an effort in bis behalf top secure
hlmn something to do more or Iess re-
munerative. If )-ot can miake an open-
ing for himi in your own business, iowv-
ever briefly, do so, bunt up a buLsiness
frielid of your owni and reconimend
lm i. If every brother w~ho is féasting

on milk and honley wvould add bis eîi-
deavor to aid ini this way hlmi who bas
mily, a l)one, there %vould he ver),
many fewer '< Brothers in distress,- andi
besides, it would cost theni nothing-
only the effort. I3retliren, try a little
practical Masonr), 'ben you liai'e the

MASSACHUSETTS.

M. W. Edwin 13. Hoinies, Grind
Master, assisted 1b, ofticers and merm-
b)ers, opened lu due form the regular
(Iuarterly communication of the Griand
L-odge of Masons in Mffassachusetts at
2 o'clock, \W.edniesday a(tertioon, March
Il i, l the new Grand Lodge hall ou
Boylston, conrer of Washington Street.
FuIly 350 miembers of the Craft were
1)resen t. I)uring the business session
Grand Master Holmes reported the
death of His Excellency Governor and
Brother Frederick T. Greenhalge, and
also, submitted the copy of a letter of
syr'.pathy and condolence li~c e
bad forwarded te Mis. Greerihalge
lu the narne of the Grand 'Lodge.
R. W. Henry A. Bticher, haviug been
appointed and installed 1)eputy Grand
Master, sent a letter cf i-esignation as

Trustee cf the aonc dutinami
Charity TIrust and R. W. Snimuel Le.
th)rop Th'Ioinidike %vas uinanimously elec-
ted te the vacaucy tberebv cruatcil.
('oniceingii, a new Naseniic Temple,
the Grand Xlaster reportud that ne de-
finite action bail yet heen taken by the
directors, but tha t they wvere giigthe
subjeet careful conisideration. Grand
MNaster Holmies reported the ire(cipt of
au act o>f incorporation rect-ntly granited
by thu I egisliture e1inewer11n( the
Grand Ledge te beld real estate te tbe
value cf $2,ooo,ooo. 'l'le ceremon les
of dedicati1ig, the niew halls and other
apartinents te the uses of 1"reemasonry
werc i nsti tu ted at a quarter of t o'clock.
'l'lie Grand Master recad a carefully pie-
pared address, and the Grand I.odge
closed at 5 o'cloc]z.

'l'lie Grand Royal Aîch (baptver of
Massachusettb beld its quarterly con-
1vocatioln lu the new Masonlic aippart-
nients lu Boston, at i 6 Boylston str-eet,
T1uesday evnuMalrch 10. 0f the 78
Suliordinate Chapters lu the State, 4(i
%vere represented. Amiong other busi-
ness, %vas the discussion te appropriately
celel)rate the i ootb anniversary cf the
Grand Chapter, %vhicb occurs in 1898,
and te make the Occasion a notable@
eue lu the aimais cf Royal Arch Ma-
sonry lu Massacbusetts. A Memorial
service wvas blcd lu bonor cf the late
R. Ex. Comp. W. S. Shurtieth, Plaqt
Grand Kin-g cf the Grand Cbapter.
'l'lie Order of High Priestbood also.
held its regular nmeeting Tuesday after-
neon, and twventy-four candidates were
initiated.

THE ALPHABET 0F MASONRY.

1Elvery forru of learing bias its al-
phabet. \Vhat the Corner-stone is to,
the nuaterial edifice, what the archi-
tect's plans are to the completed
structure raisedl lu accordauce with
thieni that the alphabet of an art or
science is tb the art or science itself.
It is the beginning cf wisdom. It is
the chaos wvbicli is capable cf heing
organized iute, a cosmos. It betekenS,
aur infinite possibility.
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The secret work of Lreemiasonry is
its alphabet. How wondrously beau-
tiful is this Iettering. Not more or-
nate is the unique Gothie alphabet in
letters, or the decorated G;othie cathie-
dr-al in architecture. Lt is strîkinig,
oth te the eye and to the mind.

There is niothino cise like it. As i
"pectacle it is grand. A3 a draina it
is initeresting. As a history it is in-
structive. It is a leaf fromi the past.
preserv'ed until the l)resent, to he
handed down to, the future.

ïMasonio work( is a composite. Lt
combines acts andl w-ords. Its lan-
glage is that of symbolismi. Without
a p)arable it conveys no teaching. Lt
is a series of objeet lessons. ' l'lie
objects arc the ]ives of inidividuals,
long since deceased, and ever since
honored. TIhey wvere kings of
thouglit as %vell ai kings of men -, the)-
hiad royalty of intellect as well as roy-
alty of linieage. We see theni, as it
were, to-day we hear their words of
wisdorn ; w'profit by thieir exaiwples.
TIhey were well acquainteci w'ith the
alphab)et of M'vasonî-y.

Are ail îMasons readers of this al-
phabet ? Do they comprehiend what
they see, understand what thiey hear ?
D)o they perceive the significance of
the symbol ? D)o they catch the dr-ift
of the draina ? Ai-e they instructed,
or olv dazed, hy the spectacle ?

Do ail Freemasons even learn the
alphabet ? One may >,tare at letters
without. being able to call theni by
naine. As a great majoi-ity of nien
cannot tell one X-ebrew or Chiniese
character from anothe-, so soile
Freemasons do îiot know even the
alphabet of Masonry. They may
have stared at it for veaîs as I)lind
rnen-they a-e intellectually l)lind.
To see the -%vork is not to know it,
b)ut to fully recite it, or to performi it

Everv Master Mason ought to l)e
so intimately acquainted with the al-
phabet of the Craft as to be able,
with a little practice, to skilfully ren-
der the work. Wherever a Lodge
perfornis its did/y to, its ilitiia/es, and,

in accordance with the reconiýii(-nd-
ation of the A/iimoii Reezwz, -and the
edict of the R.W. Grand Nlate:r. îe-
luires a candidate to îîrove in (openl

I og his 1)Ioficieiicy in the preced-
ii)g degi-ce hefoi-c he is advanced-
theie t he aiphal et will be leaiî ied,
there the \lasoîi %Vill l) C dIu-atted,
there the lighit of Nlasoîi-y.) will illu-
minate the init jate. and <jtalify ii
for lcaî-nini, ail the secr-ets of the

pîat-arat of which are nieyer dis-
î-loted to imi w-ho is iqMnorant of Ma-

sNîc'voi-k. that ks the secret rituial.
'I'l.e i-itual eml)odies the nivstery.

It is the Ileshi and W>ood, in wvhicli îe-
sides the soul and spirit of 1-reteîua-
sonry. \Vithout the spirit the letter
is dead. TFhe letter is matti-, while
the spirit ks mmiid. 'lhle mne slial
l)erish, the othe- endur e forever-
'l'le prin<-iples of Ireeiiason-v are
etc al -

Bretien, first mlaster the alphab et
-earii the %vork of .\ifasonry--then

anetvseek to compi-ehenid the
ineaning of the syml)ols, the signifi-
cance of the traditions, the lessons of
thce lives ç,f the three ancient Grand
Mý.asters, so that you mnay bc not
mei-ely nominal Masons, or even. MNa-
sons workingc# by rote, b)ut truc Ma-
sons, a(-complished Mlasons, kniowing
the alphabet of Masonry perfectly,
abile to understand the w-orlc of 'Ma-
sonry, as contai'ned in its symbols, al-
legoi-ies, tr-aditions and leedand
therefore culturcd, Masons in the larg-
tst sense of the phrase, wvorthy su2-
cessors of King Solonion and the tiv>
I-ii-ams, andi an honor to the Masonic
1-riatei-niitý--%v-hicli in the highest sense
is îtself aricient and bnrbe-- i
./eystoize.

FIRSI IMPRESSIONS.

'l'le adage, " First impression,; are
lastinig," is a trite and oft repeated, but
tî-ue sayingy. Each of us bias learnedl
this fi-o:n experience. WVe can recali,
some beautiful Iandscape, ini w-hichi
the evening sui) seem.ied to kiss the
earth, and the rcd glow of a fast declin-
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ing da), painted ail nature with glorious
hues. 'l'le first impressions of such a
picture eau never be iost. As often
as ive look upon the sinking day god,
as bis rays fade intc, twiliit and are
lost in the ulighit shade, that first sceile
cornes toj immd and wve behiold again
the turret andl domie, and seeni tu lear
the tinkli'g cow1)eiIs as the lowving, herd
j)iods weariiy homne. Or, if wve corne
iu contact %vitli any grotesque or dis-
torted scene, glooni), iood or dank and
iiuiddy pool, the first imipression ivill
neyer be effaced and we will care(ully
avoid Elhe spot.

A iiuniber of years ago we visited
Niaga..a Falls for the fir-st timie. 'l'le
j)ictLres wve hiad seen of it, and the
, aphic descriptions ive liad read, led
us wo eNl)ect a miagnificent scene. As
the tinie dr-ew nigh for thie first siglit
of the inighty catiract, oui- imiagination
became i-ivid aud our expectation
heighitened. Sitting beside us in the
train %vas a fe1low-trav'e1er, who hiai
seen the Falls many tirnes and froîw
every point of vieiw. He said our ideas
were too grand, that oui- first inipres-
sions wvould nlot corne 11p to our' ex*
pectations. With this damiper throivn
upon our imnagination ive wvalked out to
sec the great tuibhin cataî-act. 'lhle
scene 'vas beyond ail description. No
artist could portray the active life of
the the iiiînbling wvater, nor the eddy-
ing i'I'hir of the po0ol lieloiw, nor thec
noise, richi, s3weet music, of the faiiing
streani. BDeyond ail our imagination,
above -ill oui- conception of its grandeur
the Vaits of Niagara becanie an) ocillar
exNpeirience, and the fii-st imprcssions
ive received of it have been lasting.
W'e have seen the Fails oftcîî sinceý,
and uîever with the saie rainbow of
giory that hulug ab)out then ou that
jnIy niorning twenty yea-sa 0.

And so iin ife, in our Intercourse
ivithi our feilows, the fir-Et impressions
we receive wvill ding to us and neyer
aýSert thernseives over and above ail
olthers. It is therefore important Iiat
the impressions lie goed, ihat the re-
collection iiiay h-e plensant.

We often foiim opinions fromi fi-st

imnpressions, which are sonietimies mis-
leading, because the niatter imîsressed
%Vas not presented in the proper lighic,
or 'vas dlistorted by soine undesirable
obstacle. We sec a mlail in company
with une we lcuow to bc unworthy and
ive at once jiidge Iirni fi-on) the -oni-
îîany lie is in, and the fi-st iiînprceîsioii
ks Iad, and no mnatter howv niuchi we
niay try to change that inîpression,

soihwor other the fii-st %viii asscrt
itself.

And so in our lodge work we shiould
bc care fui to miake the first implressions
good and %vliat they shouid lie. If
wvhen the candidate is first met hie is
treated ini a lighit and frivolous manner,
if the oficers seern carei2SS and uncon-
cerned, or are rude aud uncouth, the
impression miade upon the nnuid of the
canWtdate is not good, and shouid lie
refuse to advance it wouid probably lie
froni the unsatisfactory first iinipres-
s ions. Every MLýaster of Cerernonies,
every Tyler, every I)eacon and every
Master should realize tuat upon every
candidate wvith ivhoi lie cornes in cun-
tact lie is Io rnake fi-st impressions,
w'hich %viiI be iasting, and frorn those
inipressions wvill foliow the candidate's
opinion of Masonry and bis useftulness
ini the iodgec.NJ Y Despw/ch.

CORRESPONDENCE.

sÛER1i; t;id-'T i'RIORY 0F CANAD..

THEi Ou.NE~ F THE ORùE.-R

LONDON March 16, 1896.
b': ýWdl Tm,-CzAr"N

Iu answver to the ietter of "W"Pub-
lishied ini the Fehruary issue of your
j ou rnal, fromn Charlottetownu, with the
cnquiry " H-ave wve a Preceptory in
Charlottetown or- only a nuruber of ir-
regu lai- (irreguiarly I presunie hce ineans)
nmade Knights Tlenhplar," ahtlov nie
to say that "' Prince Edward" Pre-
ceptorv Kiiglats, Templar, was duiy
forrncdà and legally constituted at Char-
lottetowvn, Prince Edvard Island, in
accordan ce with the estal)lishied customus
of the Orcer of the Temple, under
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1)ispensation granted hy M. E. Sir
Knighit \VilI. H. Whyte, Suprenie
(;rand Master, on the i11) November,
1895, and those Companions %vho were
duly and Iegally installed Knighits
'Lemplar on that occasion have been
enrolled. mienbers of the Templar
Order in the books of Great l>riory,
and have been fùrnishied witli Certifi-
cates troîn the Cliancery under the seal
of Great Priory. Had ""been fami-
liar wvitli !Masonie L.aw and custom
hie would have knowvn that a D is-
pensation " is a permission 10 do
that whichi, without such permission, is
forbidden by the Constitution and
usuages of the Order,' and therefore
hiis reference to sonie sections of the
Statutes are not applicable to tîk
course followed in organizing a nie%
Preceptory. If "ýX'' bas any doulît
of the legality of Great Priory continu-
ing the course i- lias beeîi following for
many years i n instituting Preceptories
in the various Provinces and Territor-
les of this vast Dominion of Canada,
he should become a Knighît Templar
and atte.id the Annmal Assembly of
Great Priory at London, Ont., in Sep-
temiber,-tlhe oniy place wvhere the ac-
tion of the Supreie Granîd «Master can
bie legally chiallenged-when lie ivili
receive a cordial wvelcome and obtain
information whichi lie now seenis to
need.

Vours fraternally,
ID-ANIEL. W. B. SP'î,

MASONIC PERIODICALS.

Masoniic periodicalIs are publishied
that rival any othier periodicals publi-
shied. T'his improvenient 've are glad
to sce. Yet thiere is a vast field for
improvenient, and the way to l)ring
about that inîprovenient is for the bro-
thiers to subscribe and pay for tlicse
periodicals. Masonic editors cannot
]ive on fiaitlî and hope, any more than
arly wne else. Faith and hope is a good
thieme to lie seuntimenîtal on, but a1
mîighty poor one to fill an empty purse.

It is anîusing to liear the différent

excuses that are offered by those who
-ire not readers iniIMasoici liturature.
(>11e can't afford it another lia-;î'î
tinie to read -,n-other knows ail] about
Masonry Nyithout the aid of periodi-
Cals, anlotier is so fearful tliat soinu
secret may l)e divulged: w~hile another
secsq uotlîiuî beyond the- ritual.

Canit afford it I>Perlîaps ini a Iew
instances that excuse niav be a good
olie, but thy arc rare. Caîn't a-fl*urd to
pay a dollar a ycar for a Masonîicpt-
Odical, but \.ou Cali afford to silic'ke

cuar nd take a d.~ass of-lum<>na-de
ivlîen yoti want it. -Nw, tiiere are
quile a number of first-class Masoie
iPeriodica-lsý publislîed at a dollar a year
-line cents a mnih. Just suioke
on1e cigar ou- drink one glass of-leîî-
Onlade less a mnîoîh, and vour iait-r
b)ill 15 paid for.

Can*t fiîîd lime Mou do find trne
to boat around stores or qonîe public
I.)lace, talking politics or gossiping
about your neiglîbors. Shut down 01on
thlîa a few nmomnîts ecd day anîd de-
vote it to 'Masonic literature, and ste
%vhiat %.Ou Cali accom piislî.

T'îioNys il aIl , Tlîat chiap ks the
quiuît essenice of egotismi, and not de-
serving a ince in ',Ntasioiiry.

If you want Mfasoîîic literaîture 10
inîprove, lt-t eachi brother sul)scril)e for
at ieast one periodical. L.et even one
in ten of thic Masouis in the United
States do so, and you wîil l.e sur-
prised at (lie lag.bczk1 a~

FREEMASONRY.

I t is upon ra-rcoccasionsà tliat Ma.sonry
Conies proiiineîiîl.v before the gn-a
pîublic, and oniiy upoui :;uclî occasionq
as flie preseuit shiould it be tliere, sia
to denioîîstrate the universalitv of the
Inoîlierliood of niaui and thie sublimie
truîis of thecesotehie tenclîings of An
dient Fre and accepted Masrins.

Awivy l)eyold autlien îicatcd h istc.ry,
far 11110 the hioar ages of the pasýt' ccii
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ing dowvn uipon thle streaml or Gille to
the closing years of this wonderful
iiete.--])Ib century, Nwe find Iblat Ma-

sony lias lbeen tlle admiration of the
most intclligent men of every epoch iu
the worlds hisîory, and these very nmen
have been ineinhers of this gruat and
gluriotis Order, wlbose stifl neyer SUtS,
but is always at its ineridian hieigblt
and glory wvith respect to Ancient 1 ree
and Accupted Masonry.

NLasonry is a pi>~lli systillÏ of
nîuralitv veiled iii aliceuory and illustra-
tud by Sylbukls andinl ail Counuties,
fron Ille cave temples of Iiidia to the
N'vondrous ruins of Clialdua, :\ssyria,
Babylon, Uree':e, kome and thio valiey
of Ille Nile, we can traceý !he synîbologY
(if Ancicut Craft Masoiiry, and thecre is
tt) be tbulld at the present day, in ail
those countries monuments and ruins
(_f teniplcs that are covered with sigus
and symbols and hicroglyphical inscrip-
tion'; that prL)vebleyvnd tbe shadowv of
a d Ille thtur glro Order origin-
ated in " the land of the Vredas- and wvas
ýcr.idelcd ini Egypt on Ille banks of the
Nile, and Ille evidences in this e.%-
tremelv inte resting valley indicate Illt
oJur an1cient brelireu were nulo oly
Speclati ve L'ut practical, ol)erati ve MIa-

ioii5,wo possessed a far greater knowl-
ocdgeof thle niechanical arts and sciences
ihan wu do to-day ;otlicrwise tbey
would liever have built sucil stupen-
dous fabrics or cai-ried across Ille
Libyan dcscrt the enormous l>locks of
stone to build tbeir tempiiles iii whichi
Io >ractice t1icir esoterie teachings, so
as Io leri)etuate tlle rites and cure-
111lesc" Of our ghîrious Order, as Weil
as Io 'Cxlbrate and (:\ait the 'MIost
Eli4h (ud, thu Supreie .Xrcbitect uf
.be uiverse : and ail those wlbo believe
in ibis Supreaîe Architect andi thu ric-
incarnation of the spirit can mille lu
dIe MasoliiC t<)ld upiot Ille level .1ild
tlle truc points 1-4 fellowsllip. unitiuig

anibindii. ail in fraiertial londs
Zcbn Lu ail Ille fitthierliood of (;ud

andi ilic lwritberhiotd of mail.
We':-,ll ourselvcsl Vreeuia-tss From

wheunce do %ve dcrive flhc naille? Is it
fr-'Žnî the1ilcaxn or f-0111 UIl

Latin or (Greek languages? No, rny
B1rothers ;it coules dowîî to us from
ancient Egypto.Coptic, andi in that ian-

gug phree" nieant liîght andi massen
cbildren; hetice we are knowri as chilti-
ren our sons of liglit, or sons of intelli-
glence ani wvisdom, because ligbit wvas
knowledge tu initiate or neol)byLC.

It is a weil-known fatct that the
h-îlowledge of thle anicien t Egyptians 'vas
concealed (rom tic lower classes, andi
if ilbey ever desireti to communicate
î%'ith their esoteric teachings to Icarneti
illun uf othier cou1ltries,, or Lu those (A
their myn wlho wvere found worthy and
Weil ilualified, iL 'vas given to thein ac-
,coinpaiid wiLII lieculiar signs andi
symbols, andi certain rites and cere-
muonies had to be perforînet.

.Symelk appeai Lu Ille ce and ini-
press theruselves upoj tlle miemory, az
oral instructions to the ear ; the level
is syblclof equality, Ille square
bionesty andi fair dealing, tbe plunib
unerringtý rectitude, the Comlpasses ecm-
»race profoutid viraues, the muosaic
pavulieit, is syîiholical. of b)uman'Il life
cheekzereti with good and cvii, the tes-
selateti border the manifoldi biessings
and couiforts which constanily sur-
round us, and the blazing star in tbe
center ccer down to us froru those
ancient, crafismen wlbu nanieti not only
the siglis of the Zodiac but every star
that glitters iii the infiuitude of space.
lt t us go hiack beyond thle golden age
of Egvlpt, whien the arts, andi sciences
'vere fiourishing, whicbi centuries later
furi-sh;ed the embers froni whicli
leaped the flaînes of Grecian culture
and komiaî civilization. What a
swveep) hackward înust imagination
take Lu appreciate the ailmocst bewviider-
ini2 stretch of time (roui the present
day Lu thiý carliest ages of Egyptian
civilî,,ation, wlhen the peole af that
%wondrous vaily %vatched the signs tliat
assuredti t:eii offail that was neressarv
for the sustenance of themiselvcs ani Ille
preservation of tlieir doilestic aniiais-,
anti tiis sigil wvas a. brilliant, luîni!nous
star that ippeareti upon the castern bon.ri
zon in thec arly cvnnwhicli they hiat
naniiit south 'Dr nuIlle thearker (it
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is the sanie star we call Sirius, the do(,-
star), l)ecaUse at its appearance ià
warned the people who occupied the
luw land adjacent to the river ut ap-
proaclîing dangter. su tliat thecy niight
be ecnableti to go to the highevr grounid,
So lis Lu escape fruni the flooding waters
that abo)(-ut this time camne rushing
duwn froîn the .interior sourctes uf un-
known regions of (Central Africa, bear-
ing within its bosoin imme~.nse quanti-
dics of decayeti organie substances that
depusited itseif evenily ail over the
flooded country, which acted uiion the:
parcheti soul as a, rich and powerful fer-
tilizing,, agent, fructifying t.he land and
causiag ail thing that were planted Lu
gjrowv lux uriaîîtly and ini abundance,
thety scattereti tlîeir seetis I>roadca.-t
upon soil ant ranipleti tlien with their
doinestic aiiniais ; and after the
waiters liad subsided, their crups grew
aindti hy reaped a thuousanidfol)d. No
ivonderi thien, thai. the-y wvatched for mnis

glrvssym bol, wbich tu them was
the arngrof the fruits of the eurth
:antheUi fuines-, tiiereouf, for to thein iL
%vas an emblemi of God li'at brought,
t(> their v'ery d(,ors, the necessaries of
lifc anti so ive find iL upon the floor
of our temples, as an enibleni of faith
in the goodness of the Supreme Archi-
teet )f the univ'erse.

Egypt ' 'hat a hosi. of recoileLtionls
the mne recalis: Thy rined temîples,
thy pyraniids, tliy sphinx aîid thy

Fror, lier temples and nmonuments
wec may stud3' Egyptian history that
lias l)een written withi pens of steel:
from lier mummnies can bc gathered a
profounti kiiowled<,e of lier o wn people,
for they liear impress of every age lu
whiichi thcy- were enibalmeti. 1 have
seui fliUumifies that antedate i)Y 700
yu.ars in the fountditng of Romne by
.Roriulis, by IIooo years thec conquest
tif the îvurld I- Aýlcxanider the Great,
atnd by 3,.2o0 the founding of this
AînLrican reptiblic. Pleete these
datLq wvlat il panocramla of historicai

evcts-herisc and fa11 if i epires.
the dueeipiueît andi decav of arts and
s;cienccs ivith ail %voniderful philoso-

phlies, pulitical revolutions anti moral
ref ormat ions.

Alih if those munimies could but
speak to us and break the silence of
bygone aethey mliglit not onl1Y tell
us of tiie %vondrous beauty of Cleopatra,
w~ho revivedtihe waning glories of lier
dynasty, wvon M{arc Antonv fronm imi-
perial Rouie, and lent her charms and
fasIcina.tioni to the court of Czesa-, but of
the giory of ancient Greccce, tie vati-
(1alismi of Czesar's soldiers, and tlie-
flighYlt of the Israelites out of the landt
of Egypt.

Any niason wlio is interested in tlîe
origin of Mafzsonriy can here. in Egypt,
have ucular denionstrations in s ig _'ts,
symbols and emblems that have existed
thousands of years before I)avid
1, 'ht the Lhire.shii-floor from Ormian,
t, jebusite, whert.on to erect thie
Temp)le to the Most I-ighi God of
Israei. Upon the ivalîs, comices and
porticos thev' wil1 recognize familiar eii'-
blemis, froin the synîbolie serpent ut
the garden of Eden to the eniblem of
Christiarîity, the Cross or ancient nilo-
ineter.

'l'le sunl, tolum wn,~as the embleni
of life and death and r-Q-incartiatioii for
whieii it al)earcd in the east it mvas cm-
blemiatic uf life, in reaching its nieridian
hieight and glory iL symbolized the rais-
ing1 tu lighît and lifé tlîe truc mnî, anti,
settimng lu the m-est, it 'vas the sign of
death, bucause iL left the earth in dark-
iless ,but %vhieîi it again appeareti ini
tht- early momu upon the castern lioni-
zon, iviti iL giorious rays lighting up
the sky wvith a perfect halo of lighit andi
life - vhen the feathered song.sters
burst int une voluininous praisu of
harniony t o that I uconiprehensiblt:
that hioits the solar systei ivithin the
fioilow' of I-lis hanti, it was syniholical
of thc resurrection or m-incarniation
of the .spirit of life. Therefore tu them
life ivas eniblimatic of death, andi
death synihoilical of lift-, for deatli is;
lait ain aspect of life, andi the destruction
of une niaterial formi is simply thet pre-
Jude to dit: building- tp of anuther, andi
this fact is ev-ideiiced tlîroughout ai
naiture.
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I conigratulate you, niiy Br(uthren, on1
the building and dedication of sucli a
:niagifiiecenit structure wherein to prac-
tice the esoteric truthis of higli iorality,
that bind us Al in fraternal bonds of
MNýasoniic love, and ma), the pi)ncil>les
here tauglit hieip ail who hear ilei Io
lead higlier anid purer lives, and in
rningling with the twîter world rnay
they denionsrate wo their rello'v man
that MJasunic îeaching-s enigendcir a
love of mnoraiiîy, virbue and truth, and
ail the rerenionics connccîed wiîlî UIl
raisinig and dudicatiiig of thiis tenmple,
froni tie somnd of the gyavel tipoon the
corner-stone to the harniony of iese
dedicatory services wiii not die out
here ivithin these wali but they 'viii
go out, vibrating and echoing accross
the threshold of the twventieth century
and far away int the great future. to
the honor and glory 0f our ilost illus-
trious Order and Io the Suprerne Ar-
chitect of tie universe.-Th Tiz~ Trs//

R.W. 1310. RZ. scotI).I)(.M of
the St. Clair D)istrict, paid an officiai
visit to 1'etrolia L<odge No. 194, A. F".

& .M, n ednesday evening, the
i tîh 'March, and although visitilig hlis

own lodge a large numlber of Ille mcii-
bers, as well as- a num'Aer fromi \Vaslt-
ingtori Lodgc No. 26o, and otthcr visi-
tors, turtied out to do honor to the 1).
D.G.M%,. The tîrsit I)cgr(-e was confer-
red by the regular officer-s of dIe iiîdge,
and wvcre coipliiented b)v the D. 1).

(..on the correct manner in whiciî
the work wvas donc. At the suggestion
of the 1> )Gb.ail of the ottfice-s'
chiairs were filied hy 1>ast Masters of
petrolia Lodge and the third 1 )ge
Wvas conferred. Thev also werc praised
oLn the efficiency of the wvork, eslpecia]tly
j>ro. R. l ackson, who occupied the

Matrschair. A.--r ihe lodge ciosed
the brcthireîî adjournd (o tic lhuston
liuse whcr a a "ficcent banquet

wvas servcd. R.W. Bro. Scott. is getting
as poular throughit the D)istrict as lie i
wiîh his brethren ini Petrolia, and that
is saying. a gddel-/riaAdz'cr-

On X\'cdîiies,-day evening, the i8tfi
Marchi, C..(onp. -1. G. \cVîn
ney, Grand Superintendent of Royal
Arch M\asons for the London District,
î)aid an official visit of Bruce Chapter

5o 53), I>ctroiia. A large number of
the memibers were lireselit 0 iveicorne
their distingurtishied visitor. 'l'lie Royal
.\rci 1)egree was conferred hy the of-
ficers of the Chapter, and bbe Grand
Superintendent coml)limiented ilien on
the aiccuraie nianner in which they
hiad doue their îvork. After sonie re-
marks froîw the Grand Supt. on the Ilour-
ishing coniditiçin in wvhich lie found the
Chapter finauicialiy and Uie highly,
credible shape ini whiclh the books were
kept, Comp. 'Johin Fraser asked permis-
sion tonike afew remarks,inthie course
of wlîich, on) beliaif of josephi Belasco,
lie presented Bruce Cliapter wiîiî a gift
whichi the ruenihers will aiways prize
very hi-lhlv. This gifî vas a beautiful
'NIa-tiCat engrossed ini Hebrew,
beingf tue only one of the kind in the
Dominion of Canada. It wvas designed
lby tie Rev. A. H Nieto, Rabbi of the
i 9ti street Synagogue, New Y'ork Ciîy-,
and late of Kingstonu, Jallniica, (iiself
a Master Mason of long stanîding) in
lionlor of tic venierable Sir "Moses
~Montehiore, B3art., on bue cenîtenary of
lus birth. Sir Moses, whio %Vas a life-
long maouade it lus duty to îirac-
tice throuAiout his whoie life-time the
lirst priiiciples if 'Masonry-charity-
nob 011) towards his own race b>ut
lu tiiose <of every nationali', to tue ex-
t.,îî of tliree.outarttcrs of~ his 'veath-
and lie wvas very wealthyv. The Clîart
ks a cop~y of he tablets of Ilhe law %Vhicu
ivas ini tie ark oU the covenm'it, and ks
surrounded by Masoîiic cînhienus and

bcaculns avcry alilropriate subject
for the iodige ron -a priceless trea-
sure. The~ presentation WZ1ac3 <w
iedged by Ex. Comp. john Sinclair,
I-irst Prinîcipal of tue Cliapter, Witt) za
fewv wvc1 cliosen renîarksi inii which he
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ilianiked Cunip. Belasco for his gifi,
anid assured inti that bis kin)dness.itnd
gfenierusity- would ever l>e retniibercd
b>' the Cumpanionis of Bruce Chapt..r.
Alter hIe Chapter clused the Coin.

paîo~ repaired Lu the Te.cuniseh
Huuse, w5târe anf e.xcellenit banquet
hiad beeni [prerpred by mine husL
1lacket. After full justice had beenl
due the good Lhinigs uni tie tables, a
couple of boni-s were pleasantly passed,
the usual Nlasunîic toasts b espn-
ded to wvitli speech and song. "Auld
]an- syne" brouglit. tie eveningr's enter-
tain ient to a close. 1/.

AMERI(:AN.
(.)n the iluring of' àarch lo, Ille

i\Iasoiiic Temîple iii Providenîce, R.. 1.,
was destroyed l)y fire, w ith ail its coni-
tents. Nut a sitigle article 'vas savcd
of any of the bodies mneeting, tliere.

'l'ie beautifull lhome uf D)etroit Ma-
solîrY sinlcc 1877 lias beenl destroyed
1by a disastrous fire, wlîicli Luok plae
o1) Tlmursday eveiniig uf last week, iii
wvhich a loss of fully $.ýo,ooo to tic
craft in this city is inivolved, but whicli,
it is gratifying Lu kniow, is in hIe initrini-
sic valuie at least, covered by iinsurance.
'l'ie fire originiated iii the chapter room
,of the buildin)g on Corigress street,

vhtre the two upper floors Over the
Wayîîe County Saviings batik we'cîe used
for \lasoiic I)ppses and were tlhe
lîaidsoniest appoiiîted inasunic appart-
nients iii Uie state. 'l'ie lire was discov-
ered in tic duie uni Uic roof about i i
0 'clock and is supposed tu, have origin-
ated fruni the e!ectric wire. '17lic alari
w-as at once -ivun, but be-fure the ire
-departnîent could get Lu w~ork tic flanies
lîad obtaiuied such lîcadwvay as Lu
!Tender thecir subdual impossible until
the interiur was iîadly daniaged and ir-
reparable loss sustaiuîcd by' the D etroit
-Cuimaîî,ider)y atid the several cliapters

an oniespecially Lo the former
Ibody.-Yie Anic;-ù-a; 7i-/cr.

Ini Louisville (Ky.) ecd Lodge as
sooni as an application foi initiation or
rnernbership is received, notifies ail the
ýotlîec Lodges, g iving the hime of the
.applican t, residenice, occupation, minmes

of thle brectlireîi recuinînindiîîg liiiiî,
nines of the iinvestigating coîmttee,
etc. 'I'lese notices are read by the
Secretary uf each Lodge at the first
comuiiînicatioin aller Uie receihit of the
notice. Thîis niietiod is Supposed to
tive due notice Lu the lraterinity of sucli
api ,icat ioni.

'l'lie niew M'vasoiîic Templle iii course
(if erection at Allban>'), New XYork, wvil
have a larg'e block of liniiestonie granite
eut froni the K inig Soluni quarries at
i eriisalemi.

I t is l)rul)seLI Lu establ ishi a Masonic
I.il>rary,% at Sain Berniardino, Cal., aiîd
Bru. T1hîomas 1. Wilson lias tenidered
lus coniplete list of 1books, valued at
$2, -oo, as a nucleus fori- that object.-

It is l)rop(,sed Lu celebrate the first
lialf cenitury of Masonry ini Californiia
on the 7tli Of july' a1t MNoItel-ey. Thli
exercises will last four days, during,-
w-hidi tie laying of a corner stoîîe of a
miionunment will bc lîad. A large î-eprte-
senitation of the Utnited States troops
anid the State Nationial Guard wvill be
presenit. -Thie Tresl< ' Baad.

'l'le uAder class of peuple, as ivell as
soînle otlîes, reniemiler the fanions

Lupez-ritten ei xditioni of 1851,
fi-oi tlîis city Lu the "ever faitlîful isle,"
anid the ti-agical î-esults of the iinfor-tun-
ate affair. Iii thiat comîpaîîy wvas Capt.
'T. A. Kelly, editor of tic Louisianza
G/u-o;zic<' W lie n tie cal)tu ied crowd
wvas c0iidenined Lu le shot ini thie ci-
vir-ons of Havana, Capt. Kelly miade a
certaini sigiîal known to Masons. Iii
standl, a w-ay wvas openied ini the multi-
tudes, wlîo liad conie ont tu witiiess the
executioni, aîîd Captai Kelly was told
Iu i for bis lIfe. He did su, nu une
obstrucing bis way, and escaped tu the
shipping aiid iii due tinie arrived ini
New Orkicas. He related tie facts of
bis escape fi-ou death, in a Lodcae iin
this city niany years agu. His hile wvas
sav-Ad b>' a sinl-qacand Com-

jAim-, ,Ilzz Oi-/eaizç.
Iii tie Northerx jurisdiction of tAie

Scottish rite, tliere are 19,790 îîierni
bers who have attained the 32' and
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:!2,914 whoQ have IMtailTed the 14-. At'
Ilhe last annual nieeting oi tlle Sup-
renie Couîîcil at Buffalo, NSY., the -,-
Wasl con1féried upon fifty. No ice for
thle 33' is charged in Ilhe Northerin Jur-
isdiction, it leing I)urely an honiorary
degree, while in Ilhe Southern j urisdic-
tion a tfee 6f $i5ois chiarged. 'l'hle33'
should always be conferîed with-
exit money and wilhout prce and1 only
for menit or services in Ilhe great cause
of :M-aSûnry.

'Masonry) permilis each mil t0 wor-
Ship (;od ini tlle wvay Lhat h is oivn con-
science dictates, and g11ive universal toi-
eration to ail modez; of fiih.

I3ro. Fisher, of Ille Jlesiiic lecord,-i
believes that if colored mien wvereý to h
admitted into ouir I odges, F~remasonry
%vould thereby receive its deatîhblow.

'Ihe, ro. Fisher, Vr-eeniiasoniry ough
to die. ZYie Tr'/er is niot of that lollow-
Ille that believes that yotur skini niust
lie white, pour eyes not cro--sed, and
you mnust pay îtvo dollars a year dues
in order to be a Ma-son. (Xid and
Vreemnasonry look at Ille heart.- d'-
ZJd/! .Y/-e.-

In Me'ico soie of the aoi
Lo0dges haVe queCr naIe-tls. 111 iÎ8
a L'odge of wvhat was dheîî known as
dlie X7ork Rite, and with a traveling
wvarrant Ili Ilhe Seod aary vs
called " Eternal Hatred of Tyrants
No. 262" Anotlher in (lie ninîli Regi-
nment mvas knlowvn as - XVar on the Op-
pressons NO. 36,' and still another Mi
Ilhe First ('avnlrv, "'t'err< w of Tyrants
No. 54.', Ii Qaac was '-Tlhe
Strenigtli of Virtue No. g i." And therc
are a great nîlany othevrs tliat solind
strange to Anierican er.- Tex.asç J'-e'-
J/h S11l.

AN AwvK:w.xî,i) SITrUATION. -Thîe
Conînxittee on Correspon den ce report.
cd upon die question of recogiiizing
Ilie G;ranîd Iodge of New Zeiland as
f9Uow0\s : ReSolved, thai ilie Granid
L.odge of New Z/ealaîîd, be anid is here-
by recognii.ed as a sovereign Granîd
Lodge and is fraturiiali) mrelc<omed mbt
the ever lenlgî hening chain of Grand
I.odges , aild thant an exchaîîge of rcp-

iCsenltativeslbe cffected lietw'eent oui
Grand Logind that of Ntew Xealand.
0f this Iie Ti/er approves, but lias t
cail attention to tlhe ak rdssof Ille
situation. The G rand I.odge of Eng-
lanîd (Ioes net rucognize- îlis Grand
hody in Ilhe anitipiodes andl looks uljon
it as clandestine. Uliat relation will
UIl Grand Lodge of 'Michigan now
hold to its E lilimoîler hy recog-
Ilizing tlie sister iliat thle niother de-
(lares illegiu iiate? Onîe at a tinte, in~
repldy, I ret h ren. A me'ricaf

Collcctively Ilhe Masonic invezhe
ship in thle New Vork I egislature
amints to nuo less tlian 9.1, wliile five
others havc applicationis l'or inember-
ship tiow 1îending before their homne
lodge-s. 0f this total 54 have as îe:t
taken only Ille Bline Iodge dges
0f Ilhe remainder .41 elî to tie
Chaptel, 9 to tdie C011lIicil anid .26 to i11e
commnandery. 'l'lie 3 2d degrce lias
been attainied by ine, and thle popular
sliuiîîe badge is wvorîi bY I 3.

'l'lie oficers of dic Michigan Ma-
sonic home, wlîich li( (J' rand lodge lia-,
I our successive unlies refused to accept
as a gifî under conidition to naintain it,
have (lecided to keep it runingiie as,
long as availalile funids are ini siglit.
''le property is wvorth $ ïoo,ooo an d

lias acconiodations for .5o îiiate-ý.

n1 West Virginlia wvheîî an E. A. or
F'. C. is stopped il becomes Ille d.ity of
the lodgYe to try himi on the charge re.
fluired to be filed. and if Ille apphicant
is ac(lnitted lie is advaniced ovvi- Ille
protest.

It is Stated that Ille '\asollic hioie
oif (CaIiforiai~ is inii îecd of alit $ 40o,-
000 t0 Coiiijlete ils palans.

'l'lie grand lodge-ý of Nev: Jersey lis
a1 comuplete Collection of [lie jorîralits of
ailIlle grand mlasters silice tie iuîstiîu-
lion of UIl gr-tid lodge ir, Ille State.

''ihe enlowiniit funld of Ille Kenl-
tuicky \lasoiîic hiome iioN aiîotiiiîs te-
abouit $200,000.

Masoiîry defends thiepuri1> of homes.
Precioiiin its sigJîî is Ille stainle,-s:
hionor of w~ dnanhîood.
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"'Ilre sFO R EIG N.
Thr snothing to prevelit %woieil

bci ng Fr-eemiasonis," said Smi flen janii
Ward Richardson, iii bis lecture at St.
George's Hall, London, on "'The Past,
Present and Future of Fenaor.

'l'le first officiai r-ecogniitiîl of' the
Suprerne Grmid RoYal Arcli Chapter
of Nev Zealand, coies from the Grand
Chapter of Ohio. 'l'le resoltîtion of.
recornmendation %vas franied ini the
handsorne and kindly inannet so char-
acteristie of MN.E. Comp. S. Stacker
Williams, the Chainînan of Colimiittee
on Foreign Correspondcnice.

.At a recent mc±igof a iveil-kniovii
Calcutta Lodge, a candidate for initia-
tion objected strongly to the process
of preparation. and it scemed likely,
for soIlle mIinuLtes, thalt a1 Ile.ssage
w0uld have to be sent into the Lodge
Io this effect. A l'ast MNaster, who is
as rernarkable forhis %veight of eloquence
as for the poirliness of his fr-ame, hiap-
pened, luckily, to be the preparirig of-
ficer, and encouraged the candidate by
a few well chosen words, who wvas in
due tirne ushered in, and, tbouigi
nervous, developed a fiting. interest in
the ceremiony as it preceded, and, on
ius conclusion Faving been presented
withi the uisuial quîestions and answers
to ho prepared for the second degrt e,
found out, then and there, the fuil
rneaning of the cyphers employed, and
cornmenced to read up. XVe thiiik ir
p)ossible this brother %ýil1 develop into
a ver> earnest Pemsn-IZ

'l'lie nccessity that c\isus for tbe study
of Mlasonic subjeets in open ILodges
bias been ably deait vit-h ini tbe Swiss
Masonie newsPaper, L'Ai. JoIa
interesti%ý article, whicb uppear-s in the
May riuwher of the paper in question,
it is pointed out thai: to.a iiiicl tinie is
given to routine wvork and to thejoiurt/î
degoree, while MNasoie bistory, and ini-
vestigation into the ori-gin and mieaning
of the sigris and symbols of the Craft is
entirply ovenlooked. Masonic confer-
ences and lectures are recornmended
as well as the exclhange, between

Lodges, or ppers. o1 Nlasonic subjects.
I4lov frequently hiave we iirgedtli
-view 111)01 Freeîîîaý'-îîs in Autstraùasia.
-N j layzr.

~ IRL.- Arc'.muJ/u of the whole r-esuits
of the public exa\llilnatioiis of' last
I ecember show the gratifying, fact that
out ot the IoS 0~cý>IIIIItitors, tlle aston-
islIii)ng 111-111lîei of 107 passed sately
throu$2hli te various ordeais. i ius
iS wvent ili for. the several grades, of the
C:olleL-e of rcet'sExamina' ionq,
and mily, one faile'l. For the Cain-
bridge L ocal (prelinîinary), i i enteredi,
and ail passed, and for the Canmbridge
L ocal (JunIior) lExaîwinationi, Io en
tered. and ail passed, six wvith Honours,
and 1 Distinctions. This in a sebhoOl
of :?62 girls, nîany mler'e littie unles, iS
an admirable storv for Mis avis and
lier staff to tel] andi for the(;erir
to herr-h e ~ciluzsn.

Ili Scotlatid a candidate for initia-
tion înust 1)e at. least twenty une years
of age, e.xcept in tile case of a Lewvis,
when lie mnay be adniitted at eighteen-
But Ii Eng«lanid andi Ireland lie muitst
1 e twenty-one years of age, e.xcept hy
dispensation of the Grand Master.

Th'e proceýedilngs of theQarrl
Communication of Ille United Grand
ILodge, in accord-ice witlî the genc(ral
expettation, passed of mnost sat itc-
tor-ily. 'l'lie vete of condolence
wîith lier 'Majcsty Ilhe ( uIeenl on the
lanîented deatb of P>rince H-enry' oF
Biattenbergl-, wvas proposed and seconded
by the Pro Grand \Iaster and I epLlty
Grand iMaster respectivelv, il) brnci but
svmpaiiý-tlitîc specheis, andi accepted l'y
Granld J.odge in the saine spirit ini
which it ivas off ered. -\s for the ece-
tion of Grand Treasurer for the ensuing
ycar year the proposai on1 bliaif of
Bro. 'W. H. Bailey %vas, as our report
tells uis, && carried unanimously aniidst,
gÎeneral a-pp)lause»* the b)rethrieni, no
(Ioul) realising that it 'vas an intense
relief that tbev should have heen
spared .the excitemient iind turmoil
wvhichi have attended the contest: for
thîs office at the elections of the past
two years. - 7ie Pr'enliasoz.
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'Wbetliùr the Progressive lion %vill
evcr lie down with the M,ýoderate lanîb
is a point %ve shall not concern our-
selves to *dcterinie. If, however,
there is any, likelibood thiat the lodge
wc understand it is in contemplation
to seek a warrant for in conriection
-with the L')ndon Coutyt) Couincil may
l)e instrumental in introducing a kind-
lier and more harmionious feeling, thanl
nowv exists between the rival parties Ii
our London municipal Parliament, it
inay reckon uipon receiving oui- leart-
iest good %vishes and 'varmiest support.
If onily those whlo ilay conistitute the
proposed lodge, be they, Progressives
or Mo-1derates, will talce care to leave
tbeir municipal politics outside the
door of the lodge, they will very soon
learn to respect each othier, and it wvilt
not be very long before they carry that
mlutual respect into their business pro-
ceedings..- The F,'eenicsolz.

At the dawn of bier history, somne
five or six thousand years ago, Egypt
had lier Masons executing, %vork at the
Pyraniids in a manner not to be stur-
passed hy modern Craftsmnen ,and to
gain sorne idea of their skill, we have
oni>' to v'isit these buge structures to
sec at a glance the marvellouis resulîs
tbey achiieved.

An impressive and biigbily interesting
funiction took place oit the i9 tli uIt.,
in connection witbi the laying of tbe
foutidationi stonie of the new" ý-[asonic
Lodge. 'l'ie building noiw in course
of erection is l)eing carried on by the
St. Nathialani Lodge, fromthe proceeds
of a twvo days' hazaar lield in the
autunin of 189c4, wvben a sun. approacb-
ing £,400 was raised. Th'is suin bas
heen augmnented by other smaller suais,'and tbus enabled the Lodge to erect a
-iev room. The ground flool-s of tbe
building %vill be used as dwvelling bouse,
witbi accoîw mncdation for tivo tenants.
- -Abeedeez Free Press.

By the Churcb of England Freemna-
sonry lias alwvays bee. i regaýrded withi
friendhiness, because the Order is foun-
ded on Brotlierly love, and bas become
the greatest source of charity the

%vorld lias ever knownl. It is thererore
not surprising to find that a movenient
lias been conimenced iin fiavour of ad-
ding a Masonie meeting to the attrac-
tions of the forthiccming Cburchi Coni-
gress at Shrewsbury. The idea appears
to have priginated with the Rev. J. W.
Horsely, RZector of St. 1'eter's, XVal-
%vorth-hetter known, perbaps, as the
formisr chaplain of Newgate- who
ureZ ta sc gathering "ivould

not, only give an invaluable opportunity
fur social iintercourse in the miidst of a
a hiurrying week, b)ut the youniger J3re-
tbren wotuld gladly profit by the ad-
vantage of beari ng addresses on the re-
lation of the Cburcbi to the Craft by
well *known ecclesiastical Brethreni, as,
for example, the l)eans of York,
Rochester, and H-ereford, Archdeacon
Sinclair, and Professor Shuttleworthi."

Oi'1 the gold coast of Africa a Lodge
of Craft N-asons is establishied, nuin-
1>ering over 700 miembers, including
nearly ail the representative nien -civil,
military, and judicial-of the district.

A I odge in Australia was recently
reported as closed in peace, love and
diçcord,tbie organist baving substituted
ai newv tulle to ile closi g hynlin, onie
wvhicbi the l3rethren were not, familiar-
wvith.

C.iù Iv lIa ù il i.

E-ACH- ONE HATH A PART TO DO.

.en and brothers !up, ILe do(ing,
llelp cach, <ther hy the way,

Aid wvith hand and hieart the dawning
0f a great and îighrlty day;

Think not .arthli as Iixed teachers,
l'rogrcss centered in the~ few;

.mi m nen more or less are niissioned -

Each one biath a part to dIo.

Lcnd1 your aid however littie,
Lend your tallent though it's small;

Tritles thrive by combination,
XVorking for the good of al;

Trulli is slow anid wvants assistance
0f the mxnanyw~ith the fcw

Every mnan, howvever feeble,
I-Iathl a )art he's skilled to d,-.
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l"aint flot, lag not in your doiîxg,
Still press onward ;ye will find

Brilliant sunibeanis flashing ever,
Froni the archives of the rnid

Earth holds flot a hutnian creatuire,
Meanest pauiper ye miay view,

If he liath a spark -)f reason,
But lie biath a part lu do.

Ail nmen wîay assist each other,
Thouigh it but a tritle be,

'l'lie ilowisig streana's iake ilowing rivers,
Rivers miale a rnighity sea,

One nia' dIo the work of nxainy,
Maxiy hclp) tue toiling fev

Thuis witb -ali men high or lov,
Each one biath a part tu du.

'Many pillars bear the temle,
Varied iii their streixgth and hieighit

And thouigh v'ersatile iii gre'itness,
Each contributes to itý, might.

Thuis, thougli men proclaixii thei r wekn
And their talents smaill and féw,

Each one ;lhares in liumnan grea-tnies,
Each one Ii'-th a part tu dIo.

Men and brethren !onward !onward
Lag flot tili the wori, is done

(;row in ardor, grow lin carnest,
For the daNvning lias begutn.

L.et not heart, le found to tarry,
Stirring impulse bear >'ou througli,

Ail meni aid the day that's dawvnixg-
Each maxi hath a part Io do.

A HOPELESS CASE.

11V NIXON WA''ERMA.\N.

Ile wvasjust a comnion sinner,
But he'd buy a tramp a diinner,

An' he'd sort o' try to put hini on bis feet
An' a feller nuiglit be xieecy,

An' his raiment \Yorxi and seedy,
Vet he'd stop) an' v'isit %vith ii in Ime street.

Ile made no ado about it-
\Vouldn't brag arouind nor shunit it,

X'et lie did a healp to lielp) bis fclw-mien
When he'd fixid a fallen brother,

LIn somne easy Nvay or other,
Ile wvuuld micke lim organize hislaan

lie had ixnoney axîd lie spent it,
Er he give away er lent it;

Seemied as if the more lie lost the more hie got.
'Macle aIl sorts of big donations

I elped support blis pour relations,
An' hie bouighit an orpîxan chiooI a liotise an'

lot.
Nce'er Ixeard of hini a-shioutin',

Nor a-settin' 'round at-sp)oiitin*
'Bout the everlasting wickeclness of thiings

But hie just wvent on a-fxndixi
Deeds to (Io, an' never mindin'

'Mucli ab)out a crown or liarp %vitli golden
strings.

V'et the deacon's, folks (it's vers'
H-ard to sa>' it), ihcy %vas nierry

\\'hien, at last death camie an' cauiglit hlmtt i
the Iluîchi,

lFo' they knowed the dt.vil got 'ini,
A-I),' it serv'ed hioxi riglht, dix] rot 'in),

For ie xiever hiad iixiited ivith the church.

LABOUR AND REFRESHMENT.

In notixîg the varionis shades of
vProsperty cxlting aniong the different
Lodges in this Jux'isdiction, as ixîdicatcd
by the amouîît of vork doue as annu-
alIy rel)oxted by each, anîd f'orn ouir
persotial observation as to the atten-
dance of nienibers and the iiiterest
mianifested, we are inclitied to believe
that l)y sonie one of the important féi-
tuî'es of Masonî'y have 1beeu neglected.
'l'lie esseiitial features of Masonry are
tritine, consisting of the moral, social
and intellectual. 'l'lie prp conmbin-
ation of these featui'es ar'e necessary to
the hiealthy growtli of our Lodges and
the prospei'ity, of the institution, tieîther
s-hould bc allowed to overshadow or
usurp the place of the otiier. W~hile
the social niay 0ÇÇ'1ipy only a secondary
p)lace, yet it iS as imtpor'tant wliex con-
iuied to its uîropex' sphiere as are the
others, anîd slîould by no mneans lic
uîclected. "'1'liere is a tinie anîd place
foi' ail tliiîgs"-- -a, tiine for refreshmcent
as well as for' labour, and otie is as
iîecessarv for licaltl. and grow'th as the
other. This axiomi is eqîîally truc of
Lodges anîd othcr ?M~asoxmic institutionîs
as of ijidividuais. The one tlîat regu-
larly iiitcrspcrscs or supplenients its
lîours of labour Wvitli a 1roportionate
anwoulît of the social,1 consisting,
thougx tna)' be, ofomîl1Y a few 1nioniexîts
de'o tcd to brotlîerly gx'eetiîîg and
friendly iîîtercourse eachi w'itlî the
other, tlîe cordial welcoîne aîîd intro-
ductionî of the v'isitor whio imna', be %'ith
tliern, is l)y s0 niuch cultivatirxg one of
thme n'iost importanît tenets of our
Order, anîd niakiîîg a practical applica-
tiont of one of our principal w'orkiîg
tools -the tî'owcl -iii spreadixig the
ccmcîît of brothcrly love and affectioni
anioxig the Brcthî'eî. T1his practice,
prÔbably, to a liîîîitcd extent, îîrevails

3U
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in ail I odges. Wouîd that it were
more gecneral and mnadu of a more
s> 1cial and Brotherly character.

MVe faini would helieve thlat ail occa-
s ional l)atiquet after the conferring of a
degree, sin pIe and i!nexp ýwive îhoughit
if may be, s con)ducive uf most bene-
fioial results. I t asstiredly <'an be
made so, %wheni N*e take int() considera-

.\11( tilei talze in the spre.1d.
.1-a (efily n-.e the knifé and folk

'ietraamnp, and1Ç go lu bcd
liiii ralier let the tales bce,

A\nd gi': ils ec m e pari
'.ý< tUe liCîtet timoighti of \Iasuau .

To fil t he Itead ainl hveau.

ni this way %vouîd the intel!ctual be
combineti w'ith the social in a manner
hoth etitertaining and profitable to ail.

A tew eveings dîtring the long andi
<Ireary 1-nonîhs of winiter (levoteti ex-
'clusiv'ely to these two feattures, iwliih
are essential bothi in NIamnry and our
own natures, in which m Sîc ong and
dlance or otî)Cr innocent amusements
ire conibinicd, w~ilI do muchel to pro-
mote the initerest in and attendance
upon the communications of a Lodgre.
It NviIl tend to drawv the yotinger niemn-
bers more closely to us, and lirevelt
their l)eing led off by associations
whose chief attractions are found in
their social features. Sociables a-
ranged by mnenbers of the Lodge and
under tileir supervision, to %whirih nonle
but Masons and thecir ladies are admit-
ted, would be select inî character and
harmless.

\\e are aware that there ai--- some i
our ranks who take exceptions to the
use 0ýf halls dedicated o iMasonlry for
any purpose other than those of a
purely MN.ason ic character. TIhey would
autach to themn the me sanctity in
w'hich, by many the chuirch editice lias
been regardeti. and hold them in the
saine ve neration asa building dedicated
to thc servie of (God-anyitlinig had
therci n hordering oni secularism would
to them be sacrilegious. I'hey would,
keep it during most of the timiè for six
day ini the week withi closed doors and
robed ini silence, rather thaii permit its

desecralion by the admission of any-
thing flot in accord %vith thieir oiWii,
îierhaps 1uritartical, ideas of worship.
1Eut the advance of thought, the better
andi more rational conceptions of deity
and %vorslîîp, have l)rouglit to very
mianv such a change of views upon the
su hject, unttil now mari) of our
churches cani, in truth, attribute thieir
succcs,;, flot only ini the keepinig to-
geth'er their niembers and enflarging
their attendance, but also ini the draw-
ing to thein of the youngy, to the fact
that their doors have been more freely
openied for îpurpvses other thanl the old
routine of sunday service, and the occa-
siomaI vonferenlcc nîeetin<cys--conicert,,
lectures and talks uiponi subjects, secular
as '.vell a spirituial :in short, anything
w'hîch %vil]l help to cultîvate the moral,
intellectual and social nature and ele-
vate miankind, are deenied l)errnissible.
'Should the hall of anl institution îvhich
lays no dlaimi to being religious, but
whose verv teachîng is intended to
make men better in aIl the relations of
life, be considered so sacredt that the
introduction therein of anything except
inatters pertaining excluisively to Ma-
sonry and the Lodge are to be ex-
cludedi Must they be used only for
Mý-as'.anic work, or would they be dese-
crated by the holding therein of soci-
ables-caîl then aoi if you please
-or other innocent amusements îvhich
hielp to relieve the tediumn of Labour,
and appropriately occupy the lîours
of refreshmient ? XVhile we would not
give 1oo mluch publicity to Masonry,
%vould keep inviolate the secrets, sucli
as relate to the transactions of the
I odge, equally with ritualistie obser-
vanices and mneans of recogn ition, yet
to our îwind there i-3 a proper mnediumi
to be observed, and we can see no ob)-
ject ion to the admission, on appropriate
occasions, of our %vives and daughiters
to the roorns in which we meet for
Lodge purposes ; nor can w'e believe
thet the aitar, jew'els, and other furni-
ture ordinarily found therein would be
desecrated by being exposed to their
vieî%'. MVould it not rather be an inicen-
tiv'e to the Janitor and Brethreni to see
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tl)at the I 0odge wvas kc1it lneat, tidy,
.and in proper condition ; witb cuspi-
dors chan, furniture dusted, and rega-
lias and badges careftilly laid away ?
Would it not in some ineasure tend to
dispel the prejudice sonfie have against
the institution, aînd renuove sonicwbat
the objection they lmy have againist
the aliendancç of' l)nsland or fatber
.upon our meetings ?

WC think il. would ilol only do this,
but %vould, b>' hringing the Prethren
together social, biind tlieni more
close]), in fraternal relations, and better
sl)rcad the cernent of brotherly love
*rnongr thein. I would, -ýs we before
Observed, draw to our doors the young
m~en, and be the icans of p)uttim , new
life mbt tLe Lodge. T1his hias -beeîi
the e.xperietnce of inany wvho for years
past, during the long ivinter niontlhs,
have tried tbe vxpl)rin1ent, nor do thcy

ind thlat it has in any, degrec l(>wered
the standard of Masonry aniong thieir
inembers, or. drawn int our ranlcs the

unW'Ithy--JaSO/c 7dings.

THE EDITOR'S ?ROVERBS.

Owe not the editor, but alwvays pa>'
your subscription in advance.

Never get angry if, your nai-ne does
flot appear iii the paper*; p)crhaps you
oiwe your subscriîon.

Can a mani who reads bis neigbbor's
liaper receive eter-nal lite? Nav verily,
for il, is not written.

Judge net the editor's purse by your
()%Vn, but take a dollar out of yours and
put it in the cditor's and then shaîl
therc bc greater equaiîv and less star-
-Vation.

Murîner not because the paper is not
alivays brighît, neat and niewsy, but re-
lnenll)Cr thiat the editor is poor and that
.a dollar ivili enable liim 10 make a bet-
terppe.-v

Masonie crimes proper are breaches
of Grand or Subordinate Lodge laws;
but ever offence againisi the moral or
statute law is really a Masonic offençe,
as a Mason is bound by the tenor of
his obligation to le a strict observer of

tbe moral lav', also to lk a good citizen,
obedient t0 the laws of the country ini
wvhicli lie lives.

M .asons should iicver forget that
while tbey have two cars and c'nly one:
tongue, therefore they should hiear
twicc as niucli as they, speak, particu-
larly out of the Lodge and iii public
places. lie Nvho bias learned to ohey
and possesses a teachable spirit, is a
lprope person to advance to the bigb-
est lionours iii Masonry. He secs
everyth ing, hears everything, enjoys
everything, and l>etrays niothinig."

Wc are under the imiipression (sa 1s a
conteniporiry), tiat no othier earathly
tit'les rank hiigher than those of Free-
niasonry, indeed, therefore the Ma-
sonie titie and that only shiould be
used in Lodges. So tbought tbe 1)uke
of Kent, fatber of 14cr ïMajesty, whuç
wblen [)residing in Lodge on one occa-
sion, ai brother in speaking upon a
qluestion addressed hini as " X'our
Royal Higb)ncss," wherenpon the 1U..
Provincial Grand Master said " Wor-
sbipful Brother, there are no Royýal
Highnesses biere, we are ai b6re1/zren."
This was in peifý:ct kceping wvith the
Duke of Kenî's character.

" A Grand I ,odgye of A ncient Craft
Masonry bias a righît 10 protect itself
against aIl assailants of ils peace, its
hlonor, and its dignity, coming froîn any
quarter, and it is its privilege, as wvell as
duity, to give due and timely warnings
aýgainst ail appearances of evil witbin
its borders-warning against the sow-
ing, even, of the seeds of strife and dis-
sension, whichi nighit grow int 'entang
ling alliances,' fruitful of the greatest
rnischief, if not totally destructive of
that hiarmony and brotherly love whiehi
sbould characterize aIl good Masons."

-iVashii.,y'oiz.

TI'ere is no reason in the %vorld why
différences among Masons should not
be adjusted in thie sacred precincts of
the Lodge roomi. There is no reasoni
why liatr-ds, enrniities and fends should
be permitted to exist among the mern-
bers of the saine Lodge. The mission

PS
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of Mlasoniry 15 to 1)rom1ote peace and
IBriotlherhiood.

Masontry should meani surnlething,
.Masons should regard one another as
brothers-nembers of tite sanie house-
hold, buund together by the niost sacred
tics The obligation that we volutîtar-
ily assume should nlever he violated.

A II l'reema,-soni" nicant oi-i.ina1ly a
\lason free front the (?raft---not lîound

aniyloniger-firee t() niale a eontract
and to undertake wVork.

There is nlothing ini the %vorld that
lias tlie power to create b)etvent nien

S living in different countries, speakii)g
difféemt totigues, and never secinig the
faces nor Iiearing the voices of each
other, anl affection so Warin and Coni-
stant as that of MNason for Mason. Also
Freemasonry flot ont>' brings together,
as nothing else in the 'virld cati, mieni
%Vh1 witholit it would nleyer have knlownl
each other, but it cïý:ates îwutual hi*king,
and esteetii where without it one rnan,
on account of politics or religiois dif-
ferences, w'otld have livcd ini the lirm
belief thiat the other îvas tiot fit to be
eithier Iiked or esteecmed.-A/bert Pije.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

T'he followinir subscripîions li.ve ben re-
ceived silice our hast issite, antd we shah) le
obliged if otir brethren %vil] favor il,- Nith notice
of any omissions th-it nmay occur

Wni. tercival, $1o 0 ; Thistle Lcidge, $i
F. Uptonl, $i.oo; Iltgh Rs,$t.oo' %ni.
Beverley Stephenls, $i.0o c Il. N. Rich, $1
Jalimes 1. Clilrchi, $1.oo (.'has.(C. Vogt, $

' . R. Croft, $i.oo .W. C. l)cilie, $.o
SanJun oie $r.oo.

PLEASANTRIES.

11) Ie la'î Cilirch fair ii Ille laglies; tlcc.
part NI r. Siiipnirse Xc hîev look
-il"

Extract fsoîn a eo llcyenpistn
"it wa, -a forel Nviere theg h:tnd <If illan hid

never lefi its foot prints. ,
cTalkz of mant! e\claziinîcd t1w feniale

emtalicipator, - what lias inan evet chine tir
wonian ?" -Ftirnishied a nioclel o lier Ici
iiiiîtate%' nsi avoic: ini the rear or the hall1,
and thien anl awful (itu reigleui.

Site:I I woiider %wblaî nialces the :'ulditer-
ranean looz su )!ie ?" h le: Il Volu'c 11k
]Illte if yoti had to wash the shore-; uf Italy !''

Fashonlable l)ocîîî ' IlMNy duar yolung lady,
yuit are clrinking intillerei wvatvr, whîich

wîams~ith animal organismns. Vou sbouild
have it boileci: that vilI lzili thieml." 11ks
P atient : I Well, tioctor, 1 t bink l'il sciner
Ice an aq~uarium than a Cemieter,."

A yumung carpenter, recently niarriecl, de-
',cnlced tlle dear girl',; Ires; as follow~s : Il It
lis plain sides, %vitlî iase arcnînd [lie lîottom,
CuonN nl nîcîu1ling aî>ý e, cdormer % ndo .-ll:e% eq
running int) the gable, n ith a scroll wccxkz of
velvet arccund tbe neckz."

I Ieniry \Varl liecber %%-as a gre-a'. hiver cîf
a ine ht<isu. Agoc>dsory is; tiîlci at once,

wblen abîout tg talze a ride bellind a horse. 'Mr.
1l'eecbier regardeci the bcorse admiringly, ancd
remiarlked : ' Tbhat is a tine-looking animal.
I., lie as goodc as lie loîok: ?'' 'Tli owner re-
pliecl, Il Mr. l3eecber, tlhat bîr'lse %%ilh wvcriz in
an>' place yo>u plu ini, ancd dIo al] duat any
horse catio. Tbe preacher then buniiiormns,-
lv reinirz(,I %ýlit ode- h i

wa aieiicŽr <if cii chntrch!'
AWesternl g)entlemanll, whose biusiness lîad

br1cl>gbî bini to New Vork, tocok a mil <ver iii-
tc, Connecticut bo sec tbe nieighibourhood-in
\Vindhani County -wvbere his fatlier andi
incu bad liveci in their cbildlîooc. Il lus;
ancestral town, as th. 1 larîforci Times tells the
story, hie accoiste(] a Venlera>he rui'tic of seventy-
tive or eigbîy yeavs, wvho proved to he juis the
îîer.qon lu anso er tbe isorsmany inquiries.
Aq the conversaticon procee(ie(, tbe Western
111an saîcl, IlAnd I suppose yout bave always
ivedl arouind here ?- I Oh tic ;- -in-%vered,

tlie native, c f was bonm two iiiies froni liere."

l'eacber -Wblat caol yoi sa>' ut tlle posi-
lion <cf wvomlen tluring tbe Middle agecs P'Ire-
cocioli. boy c Notbing, ma'anu1. There ain't
any %'omian of the iiddle ages.''

Tack. -]lit 1 con't tare. That don't makze
niie a foc,), anv mocre than lîeing lîcîm cmi the
Fctîrth of J nlly wvotld mnale a fire-cracher
<if mle.*

cl cholt nîanici tg Say ibe casblier lias
gone ?' es,- replieri the hanlz officiai.

I, )ear Ile !I le )iad suIch a pleasing appear.
atice. \es, andc stîcb a1 disphletasing hsappear.
anice.

I secse re Nfr. Cbuigwater, looking
h vrli,; illomingi palier. t, bleyre malzkig an-

Cuthet, elibrt b lut ai ta\ on haiclieloris» Is
îbat the single 1tax Fve lielrcl so mitimeh ah <ut
i nqtiirecl M rs. Cbtîgwater.

1"ogg says lie receiveci a Icuter the oaber day,
ald lie hadl strong pr-ýeîtioienit that lie n'utild
ind a. ten-clc>llar bill in it. Wheu lie: cîpencci
it, lie foundff a bill for ten dollarî, îvhicrh, lie
,,ay.<, tiiotîgli tint exactly thue sýanie tbing. >htmsv
diat bis; imprssio i't ulia-îgetliei atstraly
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Past Grand Master, &c., &e., 4-c.
'fhe Second Edition of this valuable B3ook of Instruction and Reference is now

ready for deIivery- I
A 1 amendments, alteratiouna, rulinge and deciBions have been carefully collated

and written up to date, and tile whole revieed and improred.
PRICE $1,00, FREE BY MAIL

CQLLNGWOOO, ONT, CANADA



ASSESSNZENT SYSTEM.

N'XBDY vvho kriNows an.ýtllizg abuut birancc .u.knowlcdgt tbat thet Iderndent Order af Foresters sfar
and .usay the JMcst IliateInai liencfit Society ill thie WOrld. t %a-- toui-ded Liî Newak, NcwA jcrsey, un the îi>tit juat, i894, w&d ht.%I 1rc.td "Il1 uver thc Uiiitcd State.s, Canada, and Great Bi3ita-in and

,A yi7cland.
The Unexampled Progress and Prospe:rity of t.he Independent Order of Foreste rs-

is shown by the folio,.wing lgures:Banc
No. of Balance No. of balance Nci. of anc

Llembems in Bank. M6cniber. ia Bank. Membem~ ini Bank-
October, 82 98o $ 1,145 07 January, 1897 5,?04 $ 60,32S 02~ iJanitary, « 8ý2 3z,,303 $ 408,793 13
January, I883 29134 2,769 58 jaauary, 1888 7,811 E6,102 42 January, x893 43,024 5E0,597 85

Janary, 1884 2,216 13,070 85 Jar.aary, ;88 11,619 117,.509 88 Januiaéy, 1894 54,481 858,857 89i.Jauar, 165 2,559 -0,992 30 laatary, 189 IM,02 -03 E.o5 January, 1895s 70,055 127252

JaZu.ty LSS6 3,648 .31,032 52 1 nuary, 1891 24,466 293,9t)7 201 IJanuairy, 1896 86,52, z.,560,732 46
Membership) îst Mlarch, î896, 89,465 ; Surplus ist April, $i,676ï632 i9.

The Lutal ;,umbiez o! Me&,.. xmiratoas j.alscd upor. by tdie Lcd E...rd for tLe yeai ending la. Dcccmbcr,
z89, as ý23,956, of whom 25,952r were passe4, and 3.00% wcre ffjcrcd.

Ilit couaf dis, uac.%.tinpid pro,,perity aud gruvth of the 1.0,F. i. due to tlic rai-t tb..± its foondations have
l.cen L.td un a tsold Financîal ja-4b am; cvery depirniti.t v& tlc Ordtz hi..h bec.. maaad orà Lusimss

ACes, icîi-ctoy à--u.. [Mrfu .114 1Vuç.tcib Lagt and v.ie-d bet.c&,, At the lowcmapubabuic ç...t c.oasi.tcat with
9ý tVand JYoxmazence.

At lac h ccftsha cLetii paid %witiiiia fcw dày- cf filing th .anppraiuL a the azgrcgatc to the
pli1&cU..y aani uf Three UIiIonti Tliree Ilndred tran Elghty Thouso.nd JDÔULrs.

Look at this list ut*,Lc Denclut ush..h yuu "%ay Gbtalan for youracifrby becuming a rorc:ý-er:*

l'OR YOUi.SELF-. - h ratcn: and so,-.da privi1cZcý. of tLr- Ordcr. 2. Fre rned'.-aI atttendance
3.A bi..k flc.afit Uf -$.ý t.-, $S PC£ wCCk. 4. ,tc.r.d asd Pcrmanerzt MIsalilitv or $25c., $50;.,' $îuoSou, $-,o or

$2,5wO, if the ~sbUyLc the- tt u ar...&oent utî dil-rasc, but if ibLe db.aLhl&.y 'uc .ba tg&, ... Gt (aftci e.,î~7
yeara vld) the Lcaefzîshall La- $So? $100% ,ox, 4 $-o or $çSouo a yr-ar-1or a pzc:lod J! ler yca;s.

F'OR YOUEI FAMLY.-s. Fauerali-Icirt, $o. .M ':~ f $5<>Z., ýà'.>,$2,00. $3.oOO, $4,00o'

*The cosL of adi.o, te Ordie n mom. Courts, s oly $7 to $11, accrln, tm ther ansour of Dler. ý-t tk*heshtca Moal L.oiaaFee, wbi.;h i.î 5.fyou atc raking$ýu,. î.O !mraayhfh la tin

. For furtiier inform.aion apply ta .i ina~,t~

ODRONHYATECEA. Ti S.C.IR. Toronito, C--nad-, ). D. . AffRLM. U.C., SXV.C.fl.. FIIirt,I T!ch. JOLM A. LIGLTRS'.. U. . o~rrToronto, Catrci.a. Y!A4JES I1ARSBALTI,
iien. M.1,nacrDr for Grcýat Briaan, 2-4 Cli4rrin,. Cro.Ss, \é' teit.U, Londont, LUzland, or to IMLZ

*_rccÀ3Gà%M Gon. ?1Iaüager forIrc dn, J5 Foymz] A'zae,s


